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Lalesi so riware programs

This week 56

ToplOplusailKilsweeK'ssoHwaie

59

proper sofhvare support.

Anyone who writes a brilliant program lor

the QL cannot simply trot off to the nearest

duplication plant, run off a tew thousand

coplas and start selling them bec£

Sinclair keeps sole control of Microdrive

manulacture and duplicaipon to ilsatf.

The result is as one would expect. So tar

there are lour programs (or the QL — the

same lour as there were at Ihe start. And It

IS Oifficull to see hovt. even wilh the most
ambitious ptiOiishlng programme. Sinclair

alone can provide the depth of software

support that will make Ihe OL a success.

The Sinclair name will no doubt help in

Ihe UK but in Ihe US the going will be a lol

tougher. What American software house Is

going to put itself out and start negotiating

with Sindair for supplies of Microdrive

cartridges when instead il could be writing

for the Apple, Commodore or ISM
chines — all of which are already esta-

blished?

drive in plac

agreatpity.i heQLhac

3 Macintosh.

jifterenl \

Sony dnve Ihe OL could even havt

compatible I(

But that would not Be in the proper order

of things Sinclair unswervingly pursues its

own idiosyncratic path. As a Sinclaif apo-

D seek compalibillty wilh other

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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Forcomputerexperts
...and their parents

SOFTWARE FORALL THE FAMILY

ftiniKlNG!

Quick Thinking! Menial

aiilhmedc with a space-age
flavour; foi the Speclrum 4SK.,

Electron, BBC B Of

Commodore 6d. Price £6.95.

ir the Cat Help Caesar

delightlul game now 'or the

BBC B and Speclrum 48K, £6.95.
anO Ihe Commodore Gi. £8.95

LookSharplGoi
larm and oui inio space wiih

games lor sharp sighted kids -

new program for I tie Speclrum
4aK,BBCB,Eleciionor
Commodore 64. Price £7.95.

First Stops
wHh the Mr. Mm Simple

games lo prepare Ihe very yOung lor

readrng, for the Speclr\im 48K, BBC B.

Electron OF Commodore 64 P"Ce£B,9:

""Lm I
nTT i iurra

COMPiniNG WEEKLY



Ttic HesWare lillei will

pjrlituljrlv gcuid g

cm TurhcT TjpL ussliics Tur
bii Tjpts 'pvLil up U> dull.

TV games

buughl itiL ii{^L\ III r/ii Fill

Gui which sluis Ul Mjjors
IS being S1.I up by Sliw iiit

Ridiurd Wiknx ThtLomp.n'
IS J!, yol unfilled jciimptlim i

Id select If. name « ill short Iv hi

run in Iht mng<i/me ( mnpuii

I licensed lilluh (or our
said SiLVL Wilccii

jriworlkingimolhtrs

Irj Iht Lille in Ihf UK ai

Europe, hut nol Ihe Slali

where the title \i owned
iinolher immpanj."

c. In the US Data.wft has

iicenseil the OalUis characler;

1 its video game based in the

* Spielberg produced film

Grfmlim. Parkers has recenlly

announced 007 James Bond,
based on ihe successful film

Micro use mil
fo3 the bui^rs
LOMMODOKF M ind Vil

2" owners lun now use their

eoiTiputer> to stop their homes
being burgled.

Micr<i Security has produ-
ced the Sentinel Home Securj-

the computers to standard bi

ITiesi n I/<] in

5 managing dl

The receiver steps in
CARNELL Software has cal-

led in the receiver.

The company, set up by Roy
Cam ell and Sluan Galloway

three yeurs ugu. has produced

Blaik Cryuel and most recen

tly Wraih oj Magra
"Wc were hjving problems

of WraiAn/Muyra would keep
Unfortunately

: for. I the

the outlook for

irrently negotiating

Hon delecti

alarm, or simply programming

the length of lime the alarm

sounds for."

The interface unit has two
input channels which connect

(o the intruder detection de
magnetic reed contact

i output

to control light switrfies and

appliances to make i! look as

though the house is occupied

The complete kii ineludmg

:ts £62 A'i Both options are

iilable by mail order onl\

m Miero Secunt) PO Box
Havmt Hants

QLinterestat Eari'sCourt
the Dragon muy y<

The Sinclair stand domin
led the show and (he OL"s .

display attracted much ini

rest. The mnchines appear
wiihoul their external Eprom
boards iiml Sineiair is claiming

now to be sending out ma-
chines to customers in this

After Dragon's announce-
ment that it has called in the

receiver it was surprising to see

the company out in force. Dra-
gon's big Bland was rumoured
lo have been paid [or by GEC

Commodore showed its

Plu5/4 and C!6 machines. The
Vic 20 machines on the

Commodore stand were nut-

numbered 15 to 1 by C64g.

sion unil for the Electron— the

Plus 1. For £59.90 the aiJd-on

gives the Electron Centronics

printer and joystick inierfaces

and twin Rom cartridge slots.

On the software side there

<S>.,.

Stuart GoUimiy Itdp) ai

New tape drive
storagesystem
A NEW fa';! low co^it (ape drive

storage system is soon to be

launched for Ihe Commodore
frt and Spectrum micros, with

the Jailer device a direct comp-
etitor for the 7X Microdrive,

Thesvstem— IheWafadrive
— IS being manufactured in the

US by AMCC a division of

BSR and»illbe distributed in

the UK b> Rotronics in High
Wyeomhc
The UK version of Wafa-

dnve will be a twin tape drive

storage capacity of I28K, The
individual drive luiils are larger

and more robust than their

Sinclair counteipart. The tape

carlndges themselves will be
available m three sizes, 12)ilC.

64Kand I6K priced at £3,95.

£3 (iS and £.1 4'i respectively.

The Wjfadnve unit also fea-

ture built in Centronics and
RS232 inltrtJces.

be including a free wo rdproces-

sorsoftwarc cartridge with eve-

ry Wafedrive. Graham Booth,

Rolronics's sales manager said,

"Hcwson Consullanis will be
writing the Commodore word-
proce.ssor and we are hoping

that the Commodore system

machines including the new
PW4 and 16,

ThcSpearumversionwillbe
the nrsl to go on sale though,
scheduled for Aueusi ai

nil.l^ in major retailers. The



at HMV for 1.99.

Take a trip to HMV and you'll

find yourself in the world ofSpectipedes,

Gnashers and Bionic Grannies.

Just Sonne of the manyMastertronic
computer games now available at your

nearestHMVshop.

All for only 1.99.

Spectrum

Vbyage/ntoThe

Un/cnown (48K)

Bullseye (48K)

Tonik Trax (48K)

Gnasher (All)

Spectipede (All)

Bectron (48K)

Rifle Range (All)

Commodore 64

Duck Shoot

Vegasjackpot

Squirm

Space Walk

BMX Racers

Jungle Story

Bionic Granny

Munch Mania

Hektik

Sub Hunt

The EiecUon Game

VIC 20

Duck Shoot

Vegasjackpot

Phantom Attack

Sub Hunt

theHMVshop

^1

More records.More tapes.

More discounts.

POPULAR COMPiniNGWKKLV



Eye of the star
Warrior
Oome iMtlEis WHO Kni oil

l3foi oui Eye of ihe Sim
Warrior lape offer have been

eiperiendag drfSculty in get-

ling Ihc piugiam to work. 1)

appeals Ihal Line 2190 bas on
some lape 5 been conupled in

again;

21(10 DATA 010S04050
607122224". "0ai7102223M".

O20710232334-. 06071324".
0207102324". •O6071324",
'02040S061013222324",
02U405O61013222324".
"060724". 0304222324".
020405U710222324'-,
-0304 ! 1222324-
'010S0607t213222324".
02030414222324".
02030410222334-'

,

03G4fir714222324", "2324"

Tony Bridge

London

Word-processor
packages

Having recenlly read Mai-

colm Davidson's review of

[he OL's word-processor guiff

,

oihct packages ihat the readers

Quill with CP/M and Wordsiar.

A quick look in another maga-

It CP/M and
WoriL

Mr Cunaitigham may
have money to throw arouBtl.

but for that money I can Iniy a

QL with QDm and Quill and
slill have enough change left

over to buy 20 of those expen-

sive microdrive cartridges he

complains about.

I agree with the olher points

he makes, but purely on the

grounds of economics. ODos
and Quill seem lo have the

edge.

A J Pimptnon
Go^ford

Dead-end
clearings

h:
ing spent |U.«l o'

' a half h<

it my squidgy keyboard, 1 have

finally completed Ullimate's

new Speclium game Sabte

Wulfviiih a score of94 per cent

and 45720 points.

The four pieces of the medal-

lion can only be foundm -dead

end" clearings: ie. those with

When
sembled. ihey depict !

snarling wolfs head. Their lo-

cation varies from game ic

caiings have been

Gordon Ramsay
Higher Polslor

Calihorpe Road
Whipion

Eprom
cartridge

It's here! Well that's what

you said when you received

your QL. Yes, 1 too am now
the proud owner of a Sinclair

QL-
Thc only disappointing

isihe

Eprom cartridge whichm ust be
inserted into the Rom slot at

the rear of the computer, Tn a
letierwhich I received with the

QL, Sinclair have said. "As
st>OQ as the firmware is avai-

lable in Rom (arm, we will

notify you. so that you can
return your QL to us for the

board inside the case, leaving

the external Rom cartridge slot

free".

My question is this: Is IL

going to cost me more money,
and how long will this Rom
exchange lake?

Something which a friend of

mine noticed was that 1 recei-

ved my QL on the same day as

theeclipse of the sun (Wednes-
day May 30). He also pointed

out thai 1 need not worry about
the Rom exchange as that is

unhkciy to happen until the

next eclipse we encoiuiler.

Finally. I would like to give a

plug for the The Hayes
Computer Oub. Anyone wish-

ing lo join, please contact me.
RF Gflim

15 East Walk

However, a distinction m
be made between piracy for the

monetary gain of professional

pirates, and piracy through in-

dividuals Gadiag software loo

expenMve lo buy cvety tape

that Ihey want. Commercial
pirates should and must
stamped out. but the "socially

acceptable" home pirates are a

totally different ease. Software

houses obviously believe the

blame for home taping lies <

'

at the door of the custom

Have they never considered

that they could be pricing

themselves out of business?

In the article Rod Couscns
said that if piracy was stopped,

then prices would fall. But, as I

f prices dropped first.

then h taping w

le more prepared lo buy sof-

E. Ice ik that

program.

This may sound naive, b
one sofrwBie house led the way
and cut prices [hen the others

would be forced to foUov

Reducing prices would also

hit commercial pirates. Pira-

ting would become less profi-

table and hopefully ihe 'profes-

sionals' would look for other

ways of making their money.
Craliam Stock

60 Motiinur Crescent

Worcester Park

Vic20
pokes

Xthe article oi

June 7),

David Kelly i

veiy valid poinls — I myself

know of software swapping/

home pirating circles that exist

within clubs and schools, and I

J Cousens' claim of Ihe

s Fred.



From CDS.

COLOSSUS CHESS 2 0'
the ultimate challenge

for both the chess
playerand the
chess master
the finest

chess program
ever written.

byMartin Bryant

Avaliable forthe Commodore 64
£9 95

CDS Micro Systems "'• "•' •"'" ^-^ « "
'lHUUIi(0
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IK SPECTRUM

frCTE THE H/*rf L(-iU«n2K™chnfCoileBAiJCi

PURVEYORS OFFLXE Q_C.\UTy SOFTW.\RE TO THE^iJMfirT SI.\'CEJ£ff^l9^

Jerfofmyoij

will De eocHed to a E 1 discount an the orOer.

Only one discount per order. Ttiis offei applies

only to produos ordered by mall direct fforn

Salamander Software 1 7 NORFOLJ< HOAD.
BRIGHTON. EAST SUSSEX BNI 3AA
TELEPHONE BRIGHTON |0Z73|77I9<2.



Brickie
This game lor the model Brickie. The The mam pari ol the progiam i;

idea of tfie game is to liap Ihe "Mons- Hepeat'Unlil loop using the "Tin-

ter" using building bricks until It is comple- pseudovariable to count up to 60 s

lely endosed and cannot move, where- conds. The main procedures ai

upon it explodes. This m
"1 secoi

There are Itiree levels ol difficully— The
game must bo played either witfi |oystick

or with keyboard.

POPULAfl COMPUTING WEEKLY
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CES Show report

Chicago top ten
David Kelly looks at the new software on
show at CES in Chicago

Lookingai [he rn-wiofiware on firsl iighl Ihc US houses seem
parade al CES ii ii clear ihai much more developed ihan (he

gamos still rule ihe roosl, British ones. They all had ex-

The predicted upsurge of travagani stands, Elcclronic

'serious' applicalions packages Arts, tor example— a compa-
for home miciufi tm taken raiive newcomer to ibe US
plaie. hill ID a much lesser scetK— had a glittering while

cilcni than expcclcd. The 'zap' edifice with a huge Greek pilla-

game is now well and truly red portico, ll is only on doser
dead and the emphasis is on inspection that it becomes ob-

vious that Ihc companies are

every bit as di,sorganized as

mcs. their UK counterparts. The
And some of fhc results are difference is only thai the

eaihlaking. In a moment 1
'

' "

all select a personal top ten

Ihc niher bigh lights.

To Stan with, the hardware

anufaclurert. Atari showed
first pioducis from itsagice-

les. BallblBzerand Rescueon
aciiilus. Sad to say neither

mcnt with Disney to develop

four educational games featu-

ring the Disney characters,
"" " -'DuckS

i CM.
Then s Winn

forei

with capital backing—
1g DUCSS,

Unlike the British cnmpa-
ies. the US homes have for

ne most part gained their

acking at the eipense of to-

conlrtrf to Ihe guys in the

Steven Spielberg — a game
based on Ihe latest Spielberg-

produced film. Gremlins.

Finally from Atari, a real

weirdy: The Mindlink System,

Mindlittk is a combined bead-

band and iofn

linked to a rei

to the compuler. Using special

controlled wilh the headband

instead of joystick — just by

tensing and relaning the

grey si

Looking at the US houses in

no particular order:

liifoeom was disappointing

.

One point of intere^. though
— all iu titles wUl shortly be

available for the Apple
Mackintosh,

Wood!.
The second BCand ihe Waard
of Id game was on show —
Grog's Revenge. Also a clever

boxing simulation — Cham-
piomhip Boring. Choose from
SO boxers to play Ihc computer
or a friend. Or. design your

Set your strategy

ind and watch Ihc

outcome, or play each round
blow by blow. All for ihe

Apple II and CM. Grog'i Re-
venge also for the Atari. Adam
and IBM.
Broderbund showed some

first class material and appeu-

organized of the American
houses. Nearly all their mate-
lialisforlheApple II, though.

Electronic Arts showed a

baskcl ball simulation — One-
on-Onr — tor Ihc Apple with

Atari and C64 to follow soon,

Financial Cookbook, presented

a new twist to home finance—
DIY recipes lor success — for

the Apple n. IBM, C64 and

Spinnaker i spreading i

Priim m the UK - seems lo be

floundcnng. Afler test marke-
tingin 211\roros last October. i1

still ha« yet lo be launched in

pcndenl software houses, j

CESisnotiiHIa
is represented.

snmd is ^nv% to b

laa are being hmly pumunl — u
big. CeKuIu nuBo r very mudi in

- - ' ' ' -iw-cosl transportable aa

inches aoiHS, Canon sh

pushing Compoei Disc

which remembers the

9
m se^mutl leu laEeiesting lius yi

Luselte player - for S3495 (on

w. On Ibe Hsitori stand. Seiko

:

dtn fall, ll would appear Sine

bookware,

—a new division of the compa-
ny — has developed graphic

and text advenluies based on
classic children's stories —
Swur Family Robintan. Wi-

lardofOz, Cidliver'i Trmeii,

TreasurelilandandWind in ihe

Willows. Alt will be available

later this year for Ihe Apple II

,

Cortunodore, Alan and IBM
machines.

Yet another new division of

Spinnaker is Trillium which is

developing software based on
sdenci: ficlion titles by well
known authors — either pu-
blished ot soon lo be publis-

hed. These include Rendn-
iious wilh Rama by Arthur C
aarke./o/ifmfceir-Of by Ray
Bradbury and Amazon by Mi-
chael Criditon. These L ties are

on disc for Ihc .Apple II and

Imagic is another company
moving into software based on
well known works of ficlion. it

has adventures based on H G
Wells' Time Machine R A
MacAvoy's Damiano Trilogy

scl in ISC Italy and Conan
Doyle's Sherlock Holmes
books. Where the Sherlock

Holmes title leaves Melbourne
House which has announced a

similni Idea is not dear. These
lilies are available in October/

November for the Apjrie II.

IBM a 1 CM,
Parker showed IK>7 James

Bond for the CM and Atari,

Moniezumas Revenge —
rather like .Mnnir Miner'— and
Fro^ei II Three Deep (a CM
cartridge 1 featuring 'Scga's

fearless amphibian!'

Activision's new products

were rather disappointing. The
ipany conHinlratecl i

ling its to the

wilh 12 lilies for Ihe

Commodore machine, Aclivi-

sion also announced a distribu-

tion and marketing agrccmeni

with an interesting Santa
Barbara-based house — Ga-
mestar. Gamcslar speciatiics

in sport simulations for the

CM, AiBri and Apple D,

push into the sofli

t — good iiuality it

itong

Other companies olinle rest

included Datasoti, HesWare
(which sells Jeff Minlcr's titles

in the US). First Star, Mind-
scape. Creative and Random
House (with a range of educa-

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



CES Show report
tionai titles featuring ihe Pea-

So what BbDui tbE UK sof-

tware houses at CES? All iti all

it was a dismal showing. Only
QuicksilvaA'irgin and Master-

: took stands, VirginS

Falcon Patrol was selected bv
the CES organisers as one of

ihc top 100 titles at the show
Quicksilvn also attempted lo

hold a press breakfast lo launch

new lilies — but it didn't

entirely go as planned. Rod
Cousens didn't moke il, the

vidcopresenlalionwasdelayed

ved \o be incompatible with the

tetorder and Ihe 1920s bus
specially hired to take people

from the breakfa.sl to Ihe show
broke down,

Aiide from OS/Vitgm nobo

sourCiS to challenge Ihe US
hiuscs A goodly numbet of

LK people uere skulking
round itie show though

' ~ ' " "D my top Ten

at Ihe sh rayon

CO fit together your perfecl

dwelling from a series of picto-

rial menues widi the help of a

joystick. Each piece is selec-

icd, coloured and moved into

plaee. Other titles wilh a simi-

Biirhie's Boutique based on ihc

1 char;

and

» The

Summer Oamaa from Epyx,

things which could hi

on the OL. (or example,

8 Dinoiaur Dig An educatio-

nal program from CBS (wirlten

bv NeosofI) As one buyer at

CES commented "Eduealio-
nal software is great — il jusl

doesn I sell " He may be right,

but Dinosaur Dig is II fascina-

tion pogram It animates each

of the dinosaurs shows how

Dallas Quest from Datason

Ihe Queslprobe/Scoi Adams
ing Ihe Mar-

, The

Hulk is a graphi

released in collaboration with

Commodore for the C64 and
Plus/4. Nice gr^hics.

9 King's Quest. Another ad-

le from Sierra,

What makes King's Quesl spe-

move Ihe hero. Sir Grahame. zany Mi
throuf^ the adventure using a Tlie ga
joystick. There is also text against

input. Us

leclive in Te\ss lo find the

map of the oil fields so she can
gain mdependei '

. = .
It gra-

phics, I tried to shoo! the cat—
all thai happened was a flag

appeared which said 'Bang'.

Applen , Atari. C64, [BM PC,
6 Spy V Spy. An arcade game

"
I Star, based on ihe

lolher

y problems mean this is

only for 128K Apple lis and the

IBM PC. Nevertheless, it is a

cape from the embassy with the

plans, money, airline lickcts

and pas^tort.Thcsnagis. sois

the other guy. You can plant

bombs behind cupboards and
in safes, though, to deter your

opponent. Twenty rooms. C64
and Apple [I.

S ifCGo//. FortheJVCMSX

bilily. One of two JVC games
which lints the rVC VHD
BD-7550 video disc player lo

which vou can populate with

animals and people. Commo-
dore's title includes irivia. (oo
— did you know that Ihe fastest

growing animal is the blue

whale?

2 The Ugly Duckling. Sof-

tware Movies has seemingly an
entirely new idea here. On Ihe

Atari they have cleverly linked

a voicc/effecis iracfc to sof-

direction ol

)u did oi

players

4 Summer Games. From
Epyx. Every sclf-respecling

software house showed an

Olympics game and this was

arguably 5ie besi. Summer
Games for the C64 features

eight different evenls— inclu-

ding running, pole-vaulting,

swimming, diving, shooting

and gymnastics. Epyx has been

caught somewhat on Ihe hop by

to promote Summer Gaines as

Ihe games the Russians did

attend. The flag is definitely in

iS I hat characters

can actually be made to speak,

moving their lips in sync with

the voice from the other stereo

track. The effect is remarkable

genuinely a step nearer

) soflwi . The

Atari and will shorfly an-

nounce titles for the C64,

1 Karaieka from Bioderbund

for Ihc Apple 11. Tremendous
graphics in a great arcade

game. This is a martial arts

KanitBfw from Broderbur

there, Walch oul for a rash of

Olympics programs in the UK.
3 Tlie House thai Jill Buili

from CBS (wrilten by Joyce

Hakansson Associates) for ihe

Apple II and C64 both on disc.

Another popular lype of pro-

seen, A beautiful piece of pro-

gramming with compelling ga-

meplay. The litlc i

UK n ;s by Ouicli

.rihe



PREPARE FORATESr
OF ENDURANCE...

..an Olympiad spectacular from

Software STUDIOS



A fine day
for tennis on

your Spectrum
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Reviews

Galaxy
of stars

ffi
i your opponuniiy ic

your own home.
Considering there U no

sound involved in Ihis program
and the only visual display

could be interpielcd as "while

doti on a blackground"; 1

found Consirttaiion lo he one

of the most fsMJnaiing pro-

gams for a mmpulcr 1 have

seen. Superior Soflware's
Coniietlaiion allows you (o

view the slats from any point.

and at any lime on the Eailh.

You are aiked for the latitude

and longitude of yuur posilion.

h and date and the

wishtoview- From Chen on the

sliy truly i^ the limit.

Your telescope can he ele-

down, left and ripht.

switch lo a display where each

conslcllalion a shown hy leltei

Ouile .e.liy. ,

sheer complexity of the pro-

gram itself that I found most

(oscinaling. Here is a matve-

)aus, um of a home computer

which doesn't involve fast ac-

and absorbing whilst giving

you the opponuniiy to see

-The Shy at Nighf at any

Fred Short

Prograni CoiuictlmiOH Pricr

f6,95 Mkni Elcelron Supp5er

Superior Sollwarc, Regent

House. Skinner Lane . Ixeds 7

Cloud Of dirt

which cnn pick Slinky up and

unceremoniously drop it off

Ihe edge of the tubes, losing

il coil

which can climb up and down
steps) around a pile of colou-

red cubes. Ihe tops of which

change colour when Slinky
lands on them.Only when all

ihc cubes have changed colour

J (he

Slmk\ Price ElZ-iJa

(diwl 18.05 (ca«eiic) Micro

Commodnre 64 Supplier Au-

diogenic. PO Bos 88. Rea-

ding. Berks.

Player v
player

s the

Ckesi

best, both for display and
playing power. Once the game
is loaded you are offered nine

options, plus player versus

player, player versus computer

of computer versus computer.

You can analyse your move,
choose a fucd lime limil aFlei

which you forcfii your move,
LOnltnuc a game after il has

been re-loaded from tape, mo-
dify Ihe display colours,
choose Inini nine levels of pluy

(level nine taking up lo two

hours for the compute

do n allow y

replay a

:. Such options

u play ai

ciLperl game of CVtf.'.t hul i

put the facilities of the compu-

ter 10 full use, thus making for

more enjoyable ploy.

Personally I lind computer

ehess bolh cniuyaMc and frus-

trating enjoyable to be able to

choose the ability of your op-

ponent but frustrating lo Vmi
an opponcnl almost infallible.

I am very pleased however, to

find a good game of Cfieu for

what is Mill a relatively new
computer to the markul.

['VntShnri

Program Chen Price i7 .95 Mi-
cro Electron Supplier Micro
Power Lid, SKii RegenI
Sitecl, Chjpcl Alkrton.
Leeds LS7 4PE

speeds up making an already

(|uile difficult game almost im-

possible.

Although the idea ol the

game is far from new. this is an

enjoyable vaiialiun which re-

quires bolh sharp read ions

and good planning,

Richard CorfieM

Life or death

the Atari i-ompulcrs as the

Americans seem to have domi-

i»led Ibis maehine. A new
Atari hou."* lo appear ii Sys-

tem i software of London,
which has fust released a title

calleil fo/on> "

Im. irself ; Ihe

n ADV (i

defence vehicle! on which is

mounted a device capable of

rauding pirates. You are jusi

prolceling the colony's food

1 from Ihe

life or death to prMect the food

supplies,,.

Sounds familiar? The old

blast-ihem-up-with- no-way-io-

win complex? You guessed it.

This game entails no more than

dodging bombs (slow ones at

that!), blasting aliens (crude

player missile graphics) and
proiciting 24 canisters (12

either side of the screen). On

Ihe plus side Ihe background
graphics are quite good. Done
in Graphics Mode V, ihey give a

mie impreision of i-O.

The game il.ietf. unfortuna-

tely, is nothing special. The
pirales move loo lusl lo hil

(unlcssyou'rc lucky!) and their

bombs fall far luo slowly. Ifyou
are thol on your last life you
have to Wffit until the pirates

have carried off the last of the

food cannisiers until you a

allowed lo have another game
— an unnecessary and ftuslra

ting pause. Also there is nc

high score feature, only one

player is allowed and Ihcre an

The program ilMili is onl;

about 6K long. Ihe icst lieing

laken up by the screen d

.All in all I found this p

much rather play -Vrnoii Raid.

by bngli^ Software, However
1 am sure System 3's obvious

graphic-creating talenis will be

cffcci.

Utu-y Radburn
Pn«raai Colonv 7 Price £9,95

Mtoro Atari -toiuaOdrXL Sup-

plier System 3 Softwaicf, 10

Marshalsca Road. London
SEl IHL
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Freezing

chase (eg. SnappL-r 1)TW jjame)

» mixed in vriih a (literally)

sliding block puz2le. The cen-

tral character in the game is an

agreeable lilllc penguin v/ha

having tKcn locked in a (leexer

aitcmpii 10 rearrange its

caiHEDis, namely bloctuofiec.

*hibl avoiding the frce/cr'i

Dihcr inhabitiints. the know

bees. The ite bkicki ate ilill

meolsot skill in conltolltng the

movemcnls nf Pcngi. and srra-

legy. avoiding the snow bees

to line up Ihe ipetiul diamond
ice blocks. In uddilion, those

seeking gratuitous vialcncc ate

saiisCieiJby aitcntpting to crush

the sno* bees beneath Ihe

moving blocki of Ice. or alter-

natively, stumping them, ha-

ving fint stunned them uting

an electrified (cni;c which sur-

FDundii the freei»:r. This too
requires aclivaiing by means ol

B sivifl tick from Pengi.

Ilic game high quality gra-

phics and e;cccllenl sound pro-

vide a most pleasing overall

effect, geneially comparable
with other versions, eg. Pus-

icm's PfHgmy/i in Ihisrespeti.

ProfiTiun Pi'iigi Price i.i •i5 Ml-
CTO BBC Supplier Vivitms. 1

BiHingion Slreel, Liverpool.

Quicksort

The marled fni Spectrum

database programs is a

>h one. (lominaled by Ma^-
'^le. Mth Vu-Flle in a good

second place. Multifile laiU to

gel near these two progranvi in

any of the areas

limited luicndaiofieliik of n«
more (ban I'' characters and
one display formal, and htv-

cause the program uses lited

tenglh fteldis in an array (rather

than a data eomprcssinn tech-

nique) ynu can have no mure

T1.C,

elhut

In -hort. this program IS not

line Id recommend: cither ol

ihc (roni runners offer^ better

lacilmes and value for money.
Simrnt Sprlngett

ftogram Multifile Prie* itm
Micro Spectrum Supplier ISP
Marketing, Crown House, 3K6
High Street. Godalming.

Flexible
system

nf security coding, bui

even a beginner would not nnd
itdlFficulliopenelrntcthis: the

program is not even tireak

proietit-d. There is a Clone
lunelion. unique to Mulllfllr.

which wiK'^aopv a particular

data Field (nil

as a reminder of ihe

in force, what input is expected

iind how lo exit [rrmi il. Selec-

tion of the major commands is

made by using the initial Icitter

of the command, tt may take

four or five scssii>ns \a master

the Full capabilities of the edi-

tor, but the comprehensive .'H

page manual leads you gently

into using Author.

I would rather the Mi've

command, which relocates sec-

command so thai repetitive

text may be easily entered. 1

also found that as a poor typist

,

' equcni iwiiching between
' F.dii modes became

d Ihe

Wn.

lable. riiiiler

ability to include printer

makes Aulhtir a very (lexiblc

system lh.nl tan cope wiih any
pnnler capable of hein^ alla-

chud III the Orii' nnnicr port.

mufor eommanils which eovi

the three main activities; wr

ting and editing, saving an

retrieving, and priming lex

One's messuge line at Ihe lu

of the screen is u-scd by /liil'ii.

Pot black

admirable opponent in Chess,

and nut quite so well known fur

such games as Draughts,
Othello, and hour-in-a-row,

However, fur games requi-

ring a greater decree «£ physi-

cal participation, I was nol so

sure that Ibc computer had
much lo offer. Ibcrefiire when

'- "ud' t putting spin on
ho nil determining

rvTiElh the siMM. You

oplim

ipe. two hours

m playingsniHi-

I was fascinated how near lo

Ihc 'real' thing Ebis wat^ and
espeually how all Ihe coToms
of Ihc balls could be shown
very nearly eiscl. The cue is

yci ihc game allows a variety oF

gin with, I ended up being
fascinated, bulh by the compu-
ter's inlcrpreiation of sDuoker

II irfay.

Fred S

PrORrun Snooker Price £S.?5

Mtero Acorn Electron Supplier

Vision (Software Faelory) Ltd.

1 Fclgatc Mcwj. Sludland. Si..

W6 9JT
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lucingthe Challenge Sprint

It loads Spectrums four times faster
than an ordinary cassette player,

uses standard cassette software,
and has improved loading reliability.

AU for just £64.95.The new Spnnl from
Challenge Research \

and save Spectrum pnogramsstlourtlmeslhe speed of
conventional cassette players, ih is even applies to
standanj program ardgamescassette software that has
been pre-recordedal normal speed. All thlsplus
improved loading reliability is availablelor just £64.9^
inclusiveolpost. packing. VAT and a 12 month guarantee.
TheSprint is dedicated to both the leKand-lSK Spectrum
and provides an innovative but inexpensive new concept
in cassette tape slorage.

UseaftheSpiHntisslmplicttytlself;
• Retains the standard Spectrum commands and format.
•Advanceddigltalcircuitiyandsignal processing
improves loading reliability and eliminates volume setting.

• Simply plugs into the Spectrum port- nointerface or
eitemal powerunit is required, it even hasil's own
expansion slot so that you can still use otherperipherals
at thesame time.

•Afull ASK pnsgram will load orsave in 7? seconds rather
than five minutes withaconventionat cassette recorder.

CHALLENGE I^ESEARCH
A DIVISION OF A.E. HEADEN LTD

Spend less on a Sprint.

Spend more time woriiingyour

Spectrum and be the envy ofyour friends

Ifyou have Wsa orAccess cards you may phoneyour
oraertoensurelasterdeliveryh^callingl^jtter^Bar
(0707144063, or post the coupon telow.
Reaseailow28clays lor delivery Ifyou are not delighted

wi th your ChaHenge Sprint simply lelum It wllliln7days

and we will refund yourmoney in full.

TRADE ENQUIRIESWELCOME

iHiilcnsENoimief ftmcrs BsnoiWi4*i(ii

-3*^

BCE I I I 1 I I



Spectrum

An electric effect
Alan Wentpresents a simplePribram for the 16or48K
machine that l(eeps tracl< ofgas and electricity bilis

This pfogiam was wriHen wilh Iwo air

in mind, firstly to allow a regular che
on the use of electricity and gas within r

home, presenting a weekly cost of Ix

Items to allow budgeting, and secondly as

demonstration of Ihe way In which

computer can be used to present the san

Gas and electric meter readings a

entered tar each weelt, together witli ai

changes in price. The user can then

p'esent this infoimalion as a Line Graph Notes:

showing ever weeli's use. as a Bar Graph im u

showing the use for the current year, or as a
^

week iDy week list Willi details of useage— 500 s
cosl and % change from previous week or looo D

stored in an-ay B(x.y.z) where:

Tlie last entry position is stored

variable Las/, ie. B(LAST.1.1) = Unit!

Electric used in last week entered.

The program is written a
subtouUnes, solhatil

altered to suit other u£

.adfflleaand "^JaTiS

8000 Irpul WesW/ Meier neaSingt Enlenng a IM

7000 CtuneePncea Beclriciai

uniLaiMaasaaoendepsr
Value, mis is conveiM Id

flSUTB can M (Dund -, iB^pr^-!aam

NB. 16K users miist omi
Line a015. and change Jne 9991 as

Indicated. To save memory, VBrfable i is

used for 1, and r lor 2 IroughOLt the

program.

Up to two years data ca Be entered on

although this can be mcrei sed by altering

tine 9990 and adding chi *s for subse-

quent years, after line 30 ' Q_
YOUR ADDRESS HERE

time CweeKs) 73

POPULAR COMPUTIHGW
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...NOW AVAILABLE...

...NOW AVAILABLE...

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE

TWO AMAZING
OFFERS

(while stocks last)
Dbrandnewandfully

guaranteed
JUPITER ACE
COMPUTERS

ONLY £26.00 ,n,,v.T.u.5

THESE ARE COMPLETE W[TH POWER SUPPLY UNFT.
H)RTM MANUAL. LEADS AND DEMONSTRATION CAS-
SETTE.
BOLDFIELD IS THE ONLY COMPANY RJLLY SUPPOR-
TING THE ACE. AND CAN OFFER JUfTTER HAM PACKS
AND SOFTWARE IMMEDIATELY PLUS A WHOLE
KANGE OF EXCITING TITLES AND HARDWARE ADD-
ONS IN JUNE AND JULY.

(2)BR.\ND NEW AND FULLY GUARANTEED
SINCLAIR ZX81 64K RAM PACKS
JUST £25.00 +0.7SVAT*£ICARiL

(TOTAL £».75)

BOTH [JEMS ARE ONLY AVAILABLE THROUGH
OURMAILORDERSERVICE FURTHER

ON REQUEST IF REQUIRED.
CHEOUES'P.O. TO

BOLDFIELD LTD COMPUTING
SUSSEX HOUSE, HOBSON STitEET,

CAMBRIDGE. CBI INJ
B RAMSEY' ilMliT) M0740

POPULAR COMPUTWG WEEKLY
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Calculating frame
Malcolm Davison concludes his review of the '

Psion OL packages with a look at Abacus

Of Ihe fourOL apphcalion packages. Ihe "Hie Gna command allows you to add or

one I enjoy using Iha mosl is Abacus, delete rows or columns and lo affecl

over a specified range. The

fourOL applicalion packages. Ihe

I enjoy using Ihe mosl is Abacus.
splendid addition to any software

library, particularly since it Is an integral part

of a mslching and inter-Communicating set

ot business software.

With an oulllne knowledge of the use ol

]usl sight commands (in addition to Ihe PrinI

and File commands), the complete novice

a fined position. This leatute will only

)w the cursor to move within one portion

he spreadsheet and is locked out of Ihe

ler, which IS an annoying hindrance.

It was a disappoinlirient to me that you
uld not protect the cells from inadvertent

at there was no facility to

Unit command ottefs a simple way to offer

ar useful range o( numenc fomials

Accountants will te pleased to have both

a percent option, and a pound sign option.

Forthose who deal in thousands ol pounds,

there Is an option to display integers, that Is

whole numbers with no decimal places.

the majority ol applications, without conii- They will also welcome the inclusion ol Net

nually relorring lo Ihe manual. Present Value and Internal Rate of Reium.

Psion hBB added some nice touches- a . °''^'^_^'_"'f _ !^=';'"9.^!.'!'A.'.^^1!L1°

label leature allows any text entered on Ihe

identlk^lton Texl handling is improved to

such an ement that the concept ol a

spreadsheet being used lorjusl calculation

has to be reconsidered. Text sorting,

substretch search, |ustlllcation, compari-

son, a repeal function to duplicate a cells. A numb
character across a number ol character liTtc options are catered lof, including

positions and data entry make this ideal lor detBrmining the sum, the square root and

tabular inlormailon. the numeric value of a slnng and turning

The program allows you to key in text that numeric data to a siring. Logarithms, sines,

iswidar than thecolumnwidlhand will allow cosines, tangents, theangle in radians from

thetexttoninoverlhenumberof columns it
a tangent quotient, converting degrees lo

needs. This is an advantage over Visicalc, fadians. finding the value ol pi and eslablis-

whtch insists that you move the cursor to ''i"9 '^ sign ol a numenc value are also

the next cell before continuing the text available,

entry. ' had lun working out the number ol days

lo Christmas using the Days function,^^^^^^"^^^^^^~^^^^^~~ which relurns Ihe number ol days from 1

Repetitive layouts January 1583, the start of Ihe Gregonan

h by It

le grid border frt

through using the text

) cells. The exclusion ol the

len give the casual observer
the belief thai the application was not even
developed on e spreadsheet and just looks
like 3 normal computer data entry screen,
and all Hie neater lor Ihe lack ol Blphat>etic

The Pnni option allows you to pnnt

selected areas of the spreadsheet and also

formulae.

all II

e torniulae lo a list of munbered attematives

f
and prints them oiJt in the form:

J
F2S 3uiT,|q.01Hr-"l:C|--01Hr-3|)

e The column and row relerences need a

of any ranged ""le deciphering, and tend lo confuse what
\- really is a simple Sum command operating

Full help facilities

One of le advantages of a spreadsheet value ol oi

e will b
ising the tunction Monin. given a

layout of text and figures. Areas
riundiers may be riKived, duplicated or

deleted, while additionatcolumnsorrowsof
inlormHtion can easily be added or remo-

ved. The Ckipy command simply moves
blocks olcellsloaspedlied location, while

Echo continues a theme set in a single cell

ie lime, which cs

returned

9 system

over a range of cells which might have been
printed in the form sum(CB:C)0). Since the

oDiecl ol keeping a hard copy ol the

lonnulae is to enatjte you to re-enter them,

this presentation on^ hinders the task.

Other spreadsheets on the market show
9ie tonnulae replacing the data, in situ

alongside the text, which is helpful.

Full help facilities on all aspects of the

program are available, alter a sfmrt delay to

access the Microdnves. The

commands
layouts very straightforward.

automatically updated
"" " rncorporaled

added to your listing

with programming

oilers a power-

ful logical analysis option. This further

complemented by an option lo input data st

run-time using ASKN or ASKT, depending

on whether Ihe data IS numeric or text. So, a

these simple lum-My system ca

ipetitive solve particular problems.

it for a spreadsheet ol this power one

might expect more detail.

I was a liHle perturtied when I succeeded

I crashing >Uiacu5. 1 had created a dotted

ising Ih

21-2TJ(JNE19S4

Echo command, at

command lo Rubout when the program

bombed oul. This should obviously not

happen and is indicative that there is at

bug still in the program To put this

in perspective, il was only one occasion in

many hours of successful and trouble-free

use. Data entry, on-screen cursor move-
the option lo go directly to a

specified location work very well, but mo-
ving the cursor downward tieyond Ihe

current cell display causes a considerable

delay in re-creating the screen.

The best features of Microsoft's Multi-

plan. Sorcim's Supercalc and Visicorp's

Advanced Visicalc seem to have been
recognised and the familiar 7 found in

many spreadsheets has happily gone. My
overall feeling is Ihat/Uiacusisan excellent

spreadsheet. l|usl wonder why Psion didn'i

qo all the way to making this the spread-
he decade! r~\

13



INPUT A NEW FORCE
The leading home computer software

publication has vacancies Jor
IN COMPUTERS

* EXPERIENCED PROGRAMMERS HAS ARRIVED!
WRITERS or EDITORS

SEwho have delailed knowledge of one or more of

these machines

COMPUTER SERVICES
BBC B or Dragon 32 'the user-friendly people'

Candidates must be ablelowoA lo aghldeadlines WE SPECIALISE IN REPAIRS AND
underpressure. UPGRADES FOR ALL POPULAR MAKES
Vacancies are for fuU-tinie staff or freelance contri- BUT WE CAN ALSO READILY SUPPLY
butors. ACORN BBC MACHINES AT PRICES

CHEAPER THAN MOST RETAIL SHOPS
Please apply in writing, enclosing a CVlo
Jennie Otway-Norwood

WITH TO YOUR DOOR DELIVERY AT
NO EXTRA COST.

Marshal] Cavendish Limited RING US TODAY ON:

SSOldComptonSlreel (01) 591-4726
London WIV5PA BUSINESS AND EDUCATIONAL ENQUIRIES WELCOME

i^P^^S^'pLAYMG AROUND

^0^9x0

--*«Eir~"
for [lie wklcsl ranKe of software for the ZX Specmim, ^'"""^^
Commodore 64,V1C 20. andAtaiiplusniany lilies for Newtitlesaresuxkedwnhmlioiirsofielease-
[he Drattoii. Apple, BBC and Eleciron. aiU our ftiendly knowledgeabk' staff for delailsL

VINMCAMES(BnilE,220BiraiOSi;UINDaNWI. 0I63779II

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



The right note
Mark Harrison presents a shortprogram to turn

the Dragon into a musical organ

bought a musical t»K. but it pi

wrong chords. To gst round this

the Dragon, I liave added the

1 of iwo
m produces a iremolo sound mai retained for as long s 1 B key is white the Hght an-ow switches oihe minor

depressed scale. The keys on Itie secon (1 to

traclion o( a .ecord. In addition, the note is 1 am a keen m sician and i recently S'l represent the notes C to G.
-Q-,

10 REP1******************** 350 PRINT"" OWERTtUIOPe <-

^r

20 REn* 'CHORD ORGAN" * 360 PR NT
30 REn* BY nflRK Hl^RRISON * 370 PR NT"D RnFSLTDRHFS ns ns"

40 REM* i2TH NOUEnBER 83 * 380 PRJNT"0 flEFlOfiEOnEflO t=iC IC"

50 REtl* FOP THE DR|=IG0N « 330 PRJNT"H T MHH HY H ^ jfi Nfl"

60 REn*;*******************! 100 PRINT" OL OL"
70 CLS0 410 PRINT" RE RE"
80 n=i 420 POKE65435,0
90 Diri SC2,15),QSC2,15] 430 PLl^T"L255"
100 LET

110 LET
PSCI, n = '02C" :LET

PSC1,23="02D" CLET

Q«C1, n =

QtCl,2)=
02E"

02F"
440 PR MTB9S-?. '

120 LET Patl,3]="02E" :lET Qan,3] = D2e" 450 1=0:GDSUB 510
i:j0 let PSC1,4J="02F":LET QSC1,4D= 02ft" 460 PRINTa340,R«i SPRINT 0336,8$;: PR I Te3
140 LET P*C!,S]="02G" :lET Q*C1,5J= D2B" 32, cs; CS=B^:BS=m
150 LET Ps(;i,6] = "02fl":LET QSC1,BJ= 03C" 470 PRlNTe94+J*2,'*"
160 LET Psa,7J = "02B" :LET 09[1,7J= 03D" 480 PLfiY p»cn, nrQscn,n'PS[n,i)
1?0 LET PSC1,SJ="03C':LET Q*i;i,83 = 03E" 490 PR NTe34t]*2," "

180 LET P*tl,93="03D" ^LET Q*Clj9J= 03F" 500 IF PEEKC337>255 THEN GOTO 450 ELSE |

130 LET psn, j0:="O3E":let Qsf), 10J="O3G 470
510 POKE 337,255:P0KE 329, 1 ;fls=lNKEY

200 LET PSCl, in = "03F":LET QSC!,lU = "03f! 520 IF flSO"" THEN fl=OSCCfl»J

530 IF P>7 mo fl<]0 THEN n=f5-7
210 LET P«C1,12J="03G" :LET QaCl,12J="03B 540 IF fl=94 THEN 1=1

550 IF- 1^=61 THEN 1=2
220 FOR 1=1 TO 12 560 IF fl=a7 THEN 1=3
230 LET P*C2,JJ=PSCl,n^L£T Q4i:2,JD=QSCl 570 IF 1^=63 THEN 1=4
, n 580 IF 0=82 THEN 1=5
240 NEXT I 590 IF fl=84 THEN 1=5
250 LET PS[2,3]="02E-" 600 IF 0=83 THEN 1=7
260 LET P*C2,6J=^''D2P-" 610 IF 0=85 THEN 1=8
270 LET P3[2,1Q3 = ''03E-" 620 IF ft=73 THEN !=3
280 LET QtC2,n = "02E-'- 630 IF 1^=73 THEN 1 = 10
230 LET Q«[2,4J="02fl-" 640 IF 1^=80 THEN 1 = 11
300 LET Q*C2,SJ = ''a3E-" 650 IF 1^=64 THEN 1 = 12
310 LET i3aC2,l]J = "03fl-" B60 IF fl«="" THEN 510
320 CLS3 570 IF fi»=CHR*C8J 01? 0S=CHRSU3] THEN fls|

330 PRINT" CHORD -ORGBN"
340 PRINT RETURN ELSE RETURN



DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

moOW Piano FeoIoiT. 43 t3tolCMter Ciescanl, London NWl 7DY

( CASH PLANNER

FAST BUDGETS A CASHFLOWS

InclutKng ROLL FORWARD t

changing ina START-MONTH
* Find OLi FAST tl you can aHoid Ih

holiday in Soaln a< oaymeniB on

I FORGET tussy sprBadsheelE and
complBi manuals— mactilne code
sound mM colour esvi supeiti on-

screen insiruclions guide you

t CASH-PLANNER tneKes the leaN

I tMMi sutaot
J

/"optional sct9afi"\

I "»'«!£_ 1
I a nana I

VVVXXVSXXVXXXVNXVVVXNXNXV
MAIL ORDER: £4.50 to DOCTOR QONZA SOFTWARE (PCW)

"BURNER" fast-loading system for commodore 64
programs.

This is a reliable system, offering a loading speed at 9

times normal speed. The system also offers some copy

projection.

Author: D. Turner

Trade enquiries are invited and should be made to the agents. Dream Software Ltd,

P.O. Box 64, Basingstoke. Hants. RG21 2LB. Telephone: (0256) 25107



Commodore 64

A contrary view
RobertMorganshowshowto determine the inverse of
any 3'3 matrix

This pfogfam should ba useful for computer. The inverse is ca
anyone studying A-leuat maths. The the co-factor, adjolnl method,

program calculates the inverse of any 3*3 The program displays alt the malrices in

maltiK, providing me inverse exists. The a readable way, as they would appear on
program shows how two dimensional ar- paper. The program only requires the

rays can tje used to simulate malnces on a malnxtotM entered at the beginning, in the

way i1 would be written down.

The program is writlen ii

THE (^-FftCTOR nflTRIX IS "

IWTfilCES 3*3

550 PfilMfTJltW
36a PRiHT"«"
570 F0F!F-1T03

S f^INTTRB!
668 t«XT
eie REM CfflXULflTE THE OETEFtllHRNT
620 e'(fl<l,l)<iRn<l.l))ti;FI<l.S)*HB<
ivm

2)TRB<2aiRa(r.3>

.,«j)-n;f»(i.3>

> SEfJO BETERMINflT

1 PRINT"3CNTER VHHLUES FOR THE mTRIX"
1 Dir«t3.3>.nlC3.3J,Hf10.3>,TR(3,3'
I F0RF-1TQ3
. __. __...

.iNPLna(p,i>
INPUTfltF.E*

I"; IHPUTB<F,3)
I NEXT
I f^lNy-TOTHE MHTRIX Is HS FOLLOWS :-"

627- iFD-9THEH3:e
656 PRItlfMW'
640 PRINT" THE EETEBHIHHNT OF tft WflTRlK IS -'

sM pRim")iM"TnB<ie)"i ^"d
793 REM CRLCULSTE HPJOIMT f1fiTRl>:

7ia FQRF=1T05

278 F0RF-1T03

NEKT
PRIMT'
POKElSa.e
CETR» IFFI»-""TKEH«28

B lFH*-'-K"THENRUI^
8 IFM>-V"THEK«8

l>TRB(l5>n(F,2)TnB(20>n

B THIS CORRECT 7 1 <¥^

7S0 P

>1T03
3 TFKF.O^i-BFKG.F
a MEXTNEXT

?1NT"X« TH : RDJOINT MfilRIft

>TH<F, l'iTnB<lS>Tf '.2JTFlE<2e

REM CBLCOLHTE J3-FflCT0ft FITBIX
nFI<l.l)= (-IfKZ.EJitRO.B) -(R<2.3>WHi

X>*R'.l 31 -(Fl<2
Rnu,3r.- <<fi^z UWHfJ ?> -<fK2
RfK2,l>— <;Fii,i 3)*R<3 3i -:n<i 3>*Ra ^

^t2i3>—>^fia 1-*H<3 ?) -(fl" I'Ir'^ \

2>*R(2 n>
Rfl<3.2>—<1RM l>*Fli2
flRC3.3)= tCHU l)«iR'-2 2> -',Pl;i 2 >•«:£

3 FORF-1T03
?9B PftlNTTflE(10
600 NEXT
eie PRIHT-K a hit rnv key to conthiue t-
328 I^KEiae.eWfllTtSS,! POKElSe.0
930 PRIHT":M!0 the inverse of THE MRTRIM 1£ -"

840 PR1NT"]|W"
050 F0RF-1T03
060 PRTNTTRB<9>TFICF.JjTHB(I3:>Tfi(F,2>TFiB(29>TfHF,3
37e PRIHTTRS'.SJ ' "TRB<13;" "TflB'.29;" '

080 PRlMTTRB'9>DTRBa9>DTflB<23JD
890 PRlHT"eB"
JSe KEXT
319 PRI>IT")ll>»»W»|gm flHOTHER flfiTRlri - aa"

r iFft«»" "THEMsae
33B I

jiap I 'N"THENPRIHT'X-£|IB



ICOUSSEWINNER
GOLD CREST MAIL ORDERS ONLY
9 WINCHESTER ST. TOP SAVINGS

LOHOOH W.3

g, Space Pilot, Cryatilm t

1. Flying Fsathars, Widow's

o.n.p. ts.m. Sola nighi n.i

p. ClO.as, Forveu (Cass) Fi

INBTOCK.NAMEFTWEH*

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ALL COMMODORE USERS!
Do you use tapes? Are you sick and tired ol waiting for your

programs 10 be tj^aded/Saved frorn'on (he laps? Then yau need

a TORNADO!! Tornado allows you lo Save/Uiad'Verify your

Basic'macninecodBprogramsfaslerttianaCBM 1541 disk drive

doesii Due to popular demand! Tornado now comes with new
and more powertui corrmands plus extra instructions to assist

you in mailing last versions of your existing machine code/Basic

programs. Tornado is available on tape (or CBM 64 and BK-t

Vic 20.

o your Run/Stop and Restore keys often tail? Do you wan!

come CHjt ot tiiose crastias?! Or get into those unbreakable pro-

grams?! Tfien what are you waning for, gel yourself a

BREAKER!! Reset switch and let your computer know who is

a complete disassembly ot

Available for CBM 6"

ROIW-FILE which con'

CBM 64 'Vic 20 Rom wi

plele descriplion of £

Please maxe cheques PO payable lo:

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIES
TEL: 079BB2240

„.Rom-HlBatE7,95

Please uae this (orm end block letters only. All prtesG are indusive of

o&p (mail order only, add E2 if culsiOe UK). Please post to.

BSF CSL, 20-28 BOLSOVER STREET, LONDON W1.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC& Electron

A cross to bear ^
Jonathan Ingleton presents a simple two-playergame of \^]^
nouglits-and-crosses aoo-jao

In this program, tor Ihe model B, Ihe number of Ihe box. sid-uo
boxes on Hie screen are numbered trom For ease o( use. player one always ^^one lo nine. To enter a nought or a cross uses noughts and player two uses mi|io

in a particular bon. Simoty lype in It"-

21 -27JUNE ISB4



BBC& Electron

ST. OSWALDS ROAD TRADING ESTATE, GLOUCESTER, GLl 2SU _
Telephone: (0452) 415002 Telex: 43514 ^ f^J. '1^

COMPUTING WEEKLY



The Key To Success!

THE MAIN FEATURES Of THE KEYBOARD ARE:
n No modificaiions to Spectrum necessary as it connects via rear port.

D Full-length space bar,

D Built-in 'Echo' amplifier and tape interface.

RESET keys remove the need to disconnect power supply lead.

D Single key 'DELETE'.

D Single key 'EKtended Mode' selection (le one key replaces the CAPS SHIFT and SYMBOL SHIFT
function).

n Fully compatible with Interface 1 and most peripherals.

ELECTRDNICSaSnaa

£59-95
DEALER ENQUIRIES

To: StonechlD EIkudhIi;

llowlnggioagcts-

z™sr.r"'""""""-"»<""•""

r^s:l.b.,a.,-«-

1 II 11 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 III IIIZu3



U'

'a5-v

^
.^

"%̂ ^#
.^"

<^
3 NEW

^Vi '/ TURBO 64 faSs'

GAMFS ^
, £6.95

!i \

I EACH
!m!

^k House of Usher

M ^ ^^1 Usher. BBhincI each locked

^B'^^^Ha dittetem siyle ^icade ac

/Petchf ,'=!„.,^.""I^.

S«3
ngagad i

LIso available on Disk at £9.95
TRADE ENQUIRIES ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. 29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KENT (0322)92513 8

MAIL ORDER 8 HIGH STBEEI HORLEV SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HORLEV (02931) 6083
PAYMENT BY CHEQUE PO ACCESS VISA SOji POSTAGE & PACKAGING i:2 00 OVERSEAS



Oufper/bfTns anySpectrum int&'face
TheLBiqueTurtwnleffacetiomRKTigvesyDual these Orcalc«ircfecitcardhollneon0251425252(Accessand

teatures-and more -none unit Vsa wefcome).

*Avanetyofrterfaces^^Romcartmlge.two9«ayDc*^
R^Etectrt™5(neet}U4Ke Fleet FtoadFte^Hamt^*.

tor staKJafdjoysttks, PLUS tulexpansen bus at rear,
L.Juo^n

* CompatiblewithKfirnpstonandProtekprcitDcols

« VKirts with ^stesl Quckshot Mk I aub rapc^fre lOystcSs!

* Choce rf Rom cartnc^ or taoe cassette software.

''r- Instant prcgrambadirgwthcartndge software.

* BuiN-in power satetydevice-ifipQue to Ram Turt».

* Fill one year aiarantee.

Spectrum Tirto Interfacefs) at £2295
-> i 1 p-"-p (overeeas ordeis £3 p+ P)

Quck5hrtiJoyslKl<s)ati9,95

(Oni¥WtienpLrchasedw#iTurtio-nam3lyfl2.96 + £lo+p|

leiickEe[:lieque/poslalfiicleriictB'gemy'"*Es/VEafcr£

gg i I I I I I I I I 1 I I iT-m

•fi Incredit*; value -only£2235.

lade and export enquiries welcnme.



Quite slffiplf^
be a better 1

Spcctwim uset.
Here are ten great books that should be on the shelves

Look out for the Sunshine range in

W.H. Smith's, Boots, John Menzies,

other leading retail chains and all

good bookshops.

. Dealer enquiries: 01-437 4343



Open Forum
Open Forum Is fo( you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

thattiie listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentaiion should

start with a general descrlptton of the program and what It does and ttien

give some detail of how the program is constructed.

Sound FX
very speciacular sound ettecis can be pi

grammed in mBChine code. The 1 1 sling 1:

onisgood low consisis at several sound programs change
fi Ihe tour (and one graphics program) all of which notas.

can be relocated anywhere in Ram Dy just

changing Ihe Usr address Each program
Ls held in a separate daia sfalemem (lines

100-160).

Trie programs Ihemselves repeatedly

calls the Be^ Rom loullne to produce the

sound effects. It is posslDle to char>ge the

inilial value of the KL and DE register ic

initial pitch and duration of the

29 IF cs>0779 THEN PRINT "Errw in Cwta stjlelisnts" - STOP

M RfMiOMIZE IJSR 3£382 REM Colouj-.-PaPct- chstise.

40 RPtNOOnlSE U3R 32482' REM border ch*ri3a.

59 RfiNOOniZE USR 32424 PEW SliditvS tone.

eO RflND0Mi2E USP 32451 GO TO 60" REM 5iren.

76 RnUD011i::E usr 324351 rem ExPtosionl

89 RfiMDOmZE USR 32,W REM Sxueal.

96 RfiHDWIlZE U3R 32545 GO TO 90' REM PHiSor,

lOe DftTH c2, 8. 33>255,er, 17, 0,68-1.0. 3.119.237. ire.. 613. 254. 1^7. 32. 339. 201

1113 MTft 6.48, I4.239.'62.e. 211, £34..60. £34,20- 32.249^ 13..1S1v32.243j 5- 120.32.237.2

120 DflTfl 1,0,3,33,180,1,17,1.8.229.213.197,263.181-3. 193,203.229. 33.35. 11.120,

2

1,223.213.137-205.181.3,193.205-225,3,120,254.7

.120.254.0.32.23

Encription

Sound FX
byNOsbom

y Proc stalemants.

ENCODER/ DECODER >

iC' tatlN PRVivE 1

laSEM .-
>aREM ••

-.0REM t<

40REM **

S0RE(1 "
EBMDDE7

SBPROCMENU
gBENO
IBHDEFPfiOCMENU
UKLS
ISaPRINT
ISaPRINTCHSSlJflsCHRSlI;
14aPR 1 NTCHR* 1 3B ! CHR»l a

;

ISflPRINT

. DECODE rIEGSRGE"

SrBPRINT
'RIN- "iPt

?!NT

21-27JUNE 1SB4

2aBREPEflT
25aB*=IIMKEV«(:B1
ZSaUNTIL P»="r' QB B*="2" OP eti="3"
27HIF B*="l" PROCSNCDDE
2801F B»="2" PROCDECODE
29B1F B»'^"Z" PRQCEXIT
300ENDPnOC
TlflDEFPROCENCODe
J2aci_s
330PBTNT
3a0PRI MTCHRIl 30! CHRSiKti; "ENCODE HES3AGE"
.'5OPRIMTCHRSl"0Ti:HPSl(i! •"ENCODE HESSfiGE"



SOPHISTICATED GAMES FOR VIC 20

VIC CRICKET RhIIMIg gam* of iklll ind luck wM
II tha major rule* of cHckat coiractly Intarptatad,
Full Koracirtt. prfntar and gama live ficllftla*.

Naad* 1SK anpanilon. C6.9S'

hiampionihlp gama
mstlc tlirtum. full

a guait* hava gatharad tor

ra*uJt> cliack, poatponed gamei, ate. Non Isigi

cup draw. Printer and gama lava, Naadi 1SK
axpanaian. CS.M*

WH0DUNN1T7 Twah
drinka at Murdar Manoi
mora than drinka on hia mind. Thrilling d
gama for 1 to B play'ri, with ganuinely dItlBrent

auapactil Nseda BK expanilon. f;4.99-

TOP OF THE POPS Money making gama about
tha mualc buslnaii. Maka your own racorda and
M> tham climb tha chart. Printer and gama lava
facllltlaa. Naada BK axpantlon. £4.89'

VIC PARTY Conlaina MASTERWORD. A DAY AT
T>1E RACES, GAME X (Strip Poker), and
CONSEQUENCES. Four gamea ranging from the
aarjoua to the ridkuloua. All goad fun - nothing
offenalva. Natda at laaat 3K expanalon. CB.9B*

Available from

SOPHISTICATED GAIWG5,

Dept. PCW, 27 Queens Road, Keynsham,
Avon BS 18 2NQ. Tel 02756-3427

WnTE FOR OrAJlj OF CHJfl FUU RANGE
•P&P traa lU.K.) only. All gamat f>U wbjact to our

FAST LOADING ON THE COMMODORE 64

HYPERSAVE
IS THE QUICKEST AND MOST VERSATILE FAST

LOADER YOU CAN BUY — BAR NONE'
OncD HYPERUVED, yoji cassetis progrsrrs «il[ .ndepeFiOefllly reloaO

• EIBHT aumtiimal Basic comi

FUUT mOeeei^aem loading

WT0ST4RT IscFlitv fat boin

• SPECItt (Wlures - Hyper;

HypeFHve rs sunpI'M wilti luH

ing programs Id li ' "

"
HypeiSAVE leavesm in rmi conKDI - il tesiOes si tlie >ery tog of

• HVPERSAVE anil verify up lo iSK cunlinuous laiti — even hiddan

• h/PEHSAVE and verity Ihe Basic progtsm curranty In memory
Save any block ol MM Ifncluding hidden lUM) at standard rale

PLUS!! FREE wIll; aveiy oider A guide lo cassMe saving

and loading onltie Coramadoie M. conlamrng mucti previously

, 30131 otier wilti each ordei. Inclusive pnca, Hypersave plus

Secielsf — Cassetle £7.5( icn PiP

Fssl Despatch guaranteed. SAE luii details to;

DOSOFT (Dept P)
2 OAKMOOR AVENUE. BLACKPOOL FV3 OEE

^ w.

I
e- AVAILA

""^ /THEQUEL
I M FOR »- THE S

1
AVAILABLE (

NOW

witk dIijmi Mii protUmj tii yat*r diokr, tLvinj r»ipJ ymis m&tvnturt

A pin iDimei aitavvrt nuy U uncj lo lafu lor lucr tijmp!«ion.

™ »nff<)MU w^U .How you 1^ p™Jp~ . „„, „i

ui jJraBurr wkith wJJ run inJcpcnJcnlly al ikt m>ui QUEL cJitor.

TJCptTU U p™.iJJ -il. . J«.W ..'oriJ -nanu.! -Ul. ™.T. r™^

Please sendme details and anorderform for

The Commodore Quill

I enclose a stamped addressed envelope

I am interested in

GILSOFT Please tick

?."'"*°"''™' ^'^'^ Version £19.95

souii.Gt«m>c|u< Cassette £14.95 Q
«itwM) 7J27i^ Dealer enquiries wdcome

; COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum
3E0PPINT IBSBDEFPROCDSCR
-70PRINT 10E0CLS
3a0PRjrJTCHHS1311''l. ,. INPUT MESSOGF" 1070PRINT

lOSaPRINTCHRS130:CHRS.141 !

aB0PRINTCHRei31:"2. . . SCRRMBLE neSSOGE:" "USER DEFINED SCRAMBLE"
410PRINT t09OPRlNTCHRS130!CHR»Uli
42BPRINTCHR«l"il i "Z. . . MOIN MENU" "USER DEi^INFO SCRAMBLE"
I13BPRINT 1100PRINT
ft40PRINTCHRB132!"!r..u^ i-our ch^.ie"
aSBREPEflT
4G0P*=INKEV«tB) 1130REPEfiT

1140Bt = INKEV«>.0l
4e0IF B»="r' PROCINPUT 1150UNTIL B»>CHRS64 RND BSICHRI91
(iSBIF ii*=-2" POOCSCRftMBLE ll6BC=fiSCtBS)
5BB!F ei="3" PROCMENU 117aPRQCSCRMES
510PRaCE\CODE
52BENDPR0C liaBDEFPROCSCRMEB
53BDEFPR0CINPUT 12BBCLS
54BCLS 12iaPRINT
550PRINT I220PRINTCHR*130;CHR*I41;
5E0PRINtchr«130;i:hrii(.i; "INPUT nEss^GE" "SCRBMBLING MESSHGE"
370PRrMrCHfltl30;CHnSli,l; "INPUT MESSfiGE" 1230PRmTCHR4l30iCHR«14I:
SEBPRINT "SCRRMBLING ME-ESflGE"
S3BPR1NT i24apRir>rr'

1250IF B*="" PRINTCHR«135i"N0 MESSfiGE!'":
riME=a:REPEAT UNTIL TIME) IBSiPRaCENCOD E

Gi0PRINTCHR»133i:IWPUT(i* 12E0nES*=""
e3BFDR fi=l TO LENtS*) 127BMESt=CHR*tCl
640IF MIDSffi*. R. 1) (CHR*i;4 OR >1ID*iRt. 0, ll >

1290FDR fi=l TO LENlflej

E5BWEXT 130OC*=NID*(flE,fi. 11

EEBENDPRDC 13I0D=RSCfC»)
B70DEFPROCINERR 1320IF D=32 HES»=MEE*+"a":NEXT
E20IF niD*'RS,fl. 1)=CHR«32: THEM EMDPROC 1 3300=D-64
E9BPRINT 1340IF D+C)2S THEN E=(D+C)-2G ELSE E-I.O*C)

7BBPRINTCHRtl35;"Inout Error 1
' !" 1350E=E-t-E4

7I0PRINT I3E0C*=CHR*rE)
71BOR!NTCHR*135;"0-Z ^ 3 ^'L>'? '

' 1370ME5*=nE5«+C»
13S0C«=""
1390D=B

7£,0B?=INKEy«'Bi 1410NEXT
770LINTTL B» <)'' 1420PRIMT
7e0PR0CINPUT 1430PRINT
790ENDPROC 14a0PRINTCHRS131 ;"Encod&d M^55sgf.= !

"

SBBDEFPROCSCROMBLE 1450PR1NT
ElOCLS I4E0PRIMTCHRS1325MES*
B:;0PRINrCHR»130!CHR*141i"5CRR[1BLE flESSOGE"
e3BPRINTCHR»13a;CHR*lAl:"5CRfiMBLE MECSHCE" 1420PRINTCHRS13ii"D(> y.:.u wsot ,t onnted"
840PRINT 1490REPEfiT
850PRrNT 15BBB«=1NK"EV«'.B'
eSBPHINT"!. . .RFiNDOM SCROMBLE" 1510UNTIL Eitr-"V.. OR BI-"N"

152BIF Bt.= "V THEN PROCPRINT
8B0PRINT"2...USER DEFINED SCRfiMBLE" 1530£WDPnOC
83aPRINT 154 0DEFPRQCPRINT
g00PRINT"3. ..tlfilM HENU" 1550VDU2
910PRINT 1560PR1NTMEB*
920PRINTCHR»132;"lnRUt chijj.c^" 1570yDU3
930REPEOT 15a0ENDPROC
940F«=IMKE/«(aj 159BDEFPR0CEXIT
3S0UNTIL B«=-l" DR BS="2- DR B».="3" leaacLS
3E0IF Ei«="I" PROCRSCR 1610PRINT
9701F B%^"2- PROCDSCR 1B20PRINTCHP*131T" B/eee' '

'! "!"
9B01F B*="3" PPDCMEWU i&3BEND
930ENDPRDC 1&40ENDPROC
laSBDEFPROCRSCR 1G5BDEFPR0CDEC0DE
10I0C=lNTi.RND.;Ei-t-E4) 16G0CLS
102OIF C(GE DR C)30 ThiEM PPDCR^CR 1670PRINT
103.0PRDCSCRME5 conlinUBd on page 39 >

104aENDPROC

>1-Z7JUNE19S4



Solve this puzzle andYOU
stand towinan Epson HX-20

personal comptiter.
Its simple- if you know how.

The trick is to produce a computer game or

puzzle thafs challenging, stimulating and original

enough to convince a panel of well-known computing

personalities that you deserve a little something extra.

Extra, in fact, to the reward of seeing your game
published in The Times Book of Computer Puzzles &
Games for the Commodore 64, or The Times Book of

Computer Puzzles & Games for the Shclair Spectrum.

We're offering two Rrst Prizes of an Epson HX-20 portable computer, five Second
Prizes of a Maplin modem, and all other authors whose programs are included will eam
a £10 W.H.Smith gift voucher

This is more than a chance to win a handsome prize- ifs also an opportunity to

make a name for yourself in games software. These two prestigious books will publish

the authors' names alongside their programs.

You may already have a game up your sleeve. Or this may be the stimulus to get

cracking on that masterpiece you always knew you could write. Either way, we must

receive your submission by July 30th.

What you should send

Send us the program listing, written in BASIC (not

machine code), preferably on a cassette.

Include a short synopsis of the object of the game
or puzzle, a brief description of what should happen

when the program is run and an indication of the level of

difficulty.

All entries will be acknowledged, and must be

received by July 30th. Those entries included in the

books will carry the names of the authors and remain

their copyright.

Please send your entry to:

The Times Book of Computer Puzzles & Games
c/o Newtech Publishing Limited

8 Forge Court, Reading Road, Yateley

Camberley, Surrey GU17 7RX.

POPULAFI COMPUTING WEEKLV



Open Forum

TIHE=C TUNTIL TIME) 10a:PRQCDECDDE

)|NTCHR«i3 . INPUT MEESOGE"

.DECODE MESSOGE"
17i.0PRIN-
175iaPRINTCHR«!:
ITSBPRINT
1770PRENTCHR»1J1^"3. ..MENU"
ITSfflPfilNT

17geiPRINTCHR«132!"IviDUt :h.:i.ce"

ISneiREPERT
1310B»=INKeY«'ai
isi-auMTiL &»="!" OR &*='::" or Bt="Z'
ISSaiF &fl.-"l" PROCINPUT
ISiiBIF P«="2" PROCDECOD
1E50IF Bl-"?" PBDCMEWU
1S6BPR0C DECODE
lETBENDPROC
iSSBDEFOROCOECOD
1S90CLS
19fl0PRINICMP«l"ra;CHR»l:ili "DECODING"
1910PRINTCHR«13aiCHRHftll-OECaDINC"
191-0PR1NT
193aPR!NT
1940iF a%="" THEN PRINT"Nc. diesssg^''

1370C=OSC'B»i
1 98BC'=C-Eii
l39BF0fi 0=2 TO LEMC
seaaiF MiDKfit.o. ii =

"INEXT
J010D»=MID«iRS,ft, 1>

2B20D=QSC1D»)
2030D=D-6i.
204aiF 0-C<I THEM E=
205BE=E-'B4
2a60BS=CHR*i;E)
2a7BMES*=MESt+B*
20B0NE!(T
209fflPRINTCHR«131i"De
00PRINT
1 BPR 1 NTCHHt 1 32 i MES»
20PR1NT
3BPPINTCHR»13l!"Do yoo want
iSaPRINT
5BREPE0T
6eF*=INKEV«'0>
7BUNTIL B«="y" OR B*="N"
S0IF B«="V" PflOCPHlNT
SBENDPROC

3" THEN f1ES«=weS*<-"

:D-0+26 else E=(D-CI

^EISSSEESS
Thii iii obviously un mps
is clnse [O Iheir licun. Ii

Tandy arc a\so u lupp

AllhDugh the Model
poriahic coDipuict, iu

lies ate not limiicd. I

Portable station

Md";
chmi

iK power. Bui, a mu-
likv Ihis

ihe b . rhi>

nexi week will deal with hard-
ware. A very special and
highly desirable piece ofhard-

ware. The Tandy TR&80
Model UlU porlahle compulec.

V Moore of [h.

Corpoialion. Tamcu
wci. Bridge Street.

Wcsi Mid Ian dpi. kindu

Microrjdio ihcir Htw
100 in order lo eiipl

< To-

1 about

,

One of the Ihings about opera-

ting a portable slalion on lop

of a mountain, either during a

fun of operating, is the tedium

the lug. I was <|uile prepared
lo write a program for the Mo-
del |l}l) to do this for me. No
need. In the sofiware thai

comes in Rom is a program
called Adrlresx. This is a data-

base where names and call-

signs can be entered and refer-

red to immedinlciy.

Tile next musl useful thing

to have in a contest is a 'duper'

program. That is a program in-

to i^hich I can enter the call-

sign at a siHiion 10 see if he has

been contacted before, ie, a

duplicate. As the Mode! 100

has a very good Microsoft Ba-

sic in Rom. this was no real

problem. Once the program
has been wrillen. it remains

resident in the computer. So

The machine has a casseile in-

terface, but I never needed lo

loan was a 32K.

Another facility available is

ihc inbuilt word processor cal-

led Teir. I am using it now lo

write the column and. to be

perfectly honesi. I don*t know
bow I'll gel on without ii.

Have lo start saving the £645

thai the Model 100 costs.

When one is out on a moun-
tain, ihetc is always a chance
of dropping the thing. I must
admit that I didn't test this as-

pect of the Model 100 for ob-

So far. I've covered the data

processing aspect of compu-
ting for radio u-sers as lar as

the Model IINI is concerned.

Next week, HI cover the inter-

facing and special unit that can

be aiiachcd lo it so thai direct

radio communications car be

Bucks, HP2I 8DG. who would

very much like to hear from

Memolcch 500/SI2 users inte-

resled in radio.



^New for the ZX8I^

^

.:^^ TOTALLY ORIGINAL ARCADE ACTION

mY'
only £3.95+5op p.andp. to:

cNs Unicom Micro Systems

ii\\C^(\bi ^'^ Charminsler Road.Boumamaulhj.

mWJJM Tel: (0202)532650 ^

LQQK
GAMES PROGRAPinERS

You could be earning

£20,000 +
for your game!

whatever the machine

SOSENDTHEMTO US
NOW!

Send tape and instmcdons to:

Ian Smart, Software Development A\anager,

ATTENTION!!
CALLING ALL FIRSTCLASS GRAPHICS

GAMES PROGRAMMERS!
We have two exciting opportunities for you on new home computers shortly to be launched by an

international electronics company.

HOLLAND
Working hill lime in Holland in a small,

English speaking team, you will use your

skills and ingenuity to convert, redevelop

and write computer games. Minimum 6
months contract. ATTRACTIVE HOURLY
RATE + TRAVEL EXPENSES to and from

Holland.

HOLLAND/UK
Working part-timWfreelance in the U.K. you
will convert and redevelop your existing

programmes to the new computers. A short

visit to Holland may be required to agree the

tasks/work content. NEGOTIABLE RATE
AND/OR ROYALTIES + TRAVEL EX-
PENSES to and from Holland.

Write today to:

WENDY GAFFNEY,
6 Darleydale Close, Owlsmoor,
Camberley, Surrey, GUIS 4YF.



Open Forum]

Merge
no programs rogether. Once Load program A. Type MO". ENTER,
laded « can stay in Ihe Dragon Load program B. wilh Ihe line numbers

r,, u.i.ii iuiin>i> off The commarwi is used as greaterIh£«ilhefiighesiinprogram.AType
on Dragon follows: "MF". enter.

This program gives Ihe Dragon a merge Load rouline and ejiecule & h2220 if not LIST.

command. The command is used lo already done.

ArcadeAvenue

I you pay for a pro

m how do you dccidi

onh buying? Do yoi

ging, the repuiation to [he

company, the recommends-
tion of fncnds or because you

someHhete? The proWem wiib

[he first three at least is tbal the

quality of compulei software b
progiessing by leaps and
bounds. How can we predict

[he life span of a game or be
sure iha[ i['s tcally worth
buying seveial months afler its

inJliallaunch7Thisis especially

true of Ihe long staying pro-

grains, such as Ihe apparently

evergreen Fooiball Managrr.
which sometimes reappear on
different computers monihs or
even years after their original

fore. I intend to look hack al

I'm going ii

range of cassette!

21 -27JUNE1884

ipleofisaucii

Irate on the

offered by

Ocean. Although rarely given

Ihe cntical acclaim of the likes

of Uttimate or Matthew Smilh.

Ocean have had an ou islanding

run of success wiih one or two

of their releases appearing in

every software chHrl for many
mouths. Although they have a

collection of lesser known
games hidden in their past,

doubtless scrappy versions of

Froggtr and Centipede
amongst them. Ocean first

made a real impact on Ihe

software st«ne with their re-

lease of the more ambitious

Kong.
Donkey Kong was possibly

the fini reasonably complc;i

multi-screen arcade gumc to be

transferred to the Spectrum.

As is ihe way with unoriginal

games, many softwure compa-
nies iiisued versions at the same
lime but in the charts Ocean
won hands down, Kong remai-

ned in the Spectrum lop ten tor

many months. The success was
based on reasonably slick pixel

scioiling graphics (the eicep-

(ion rather than the rule at the

time) and a faithful reproduc-

tion of most of Ihe elemenis of

ihe original. This was a formula

Ihal Ocean have improved and

buili upon since.

However, looked at in re-

irospecl Kong is a rslher dated

program, I don't think Ocean
Ihemseives would deny Ihat a

definitive version for the Spec-

trum is yet ID appear, indeed if

Ocean were to do it again they

Mario and I am waiting with

interest for the Aiarisoft ver-

sion lo see what dicy can do.

Still with a likely cost of £15 I

don't think Ocean's sales de-

partment will lose much sleep.

The neil release from Ocean
was Mr V/impty. based on
Burgenvra, and fully reviewed

in an earlier issue ofPOf. This

program gave Ihe first ciue of

[he sheer qualily of the copies

thai Ocean were to produce

rite games, Reaii»ng Ihe gold-

mine of this formula, Mr Wim-
pey was soon released for other

micros namely the CBMlrt and
BBC. As isto be expected the

graphics in the Commodore
version are slightly belter than

in Ihe Spectrum as is Ihc sound

,

although unfortunately the op-

taken up.

By Ule time Hunchback was

released, the cuslomeis u

waiting vrith baled breath and

il leaped inlo [he number one

spot. In many ways Ihis is thi

epilomc of Ocean's an — a;

perfect a copy as you could

Spectrum. The Commodore
veision is better still, due lo the

inclusion of Ihe wonderful

opening screens where Quasi-

modo hops along ilic bottom of

Ihc wall — something i'

would be difficult to achieve

the Sinclair machine becausi

games released by Oceao incl

ding some original games.

Tony Kend



JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS

• 7 YEARS DATA EXPERIENCE
• HIGH LEVEL OF SECURITY
• NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE
• NORMALLY7-10DAVTURNAROUND
« 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED

I Cassette Duplicalion— (or most

Disc Duplication— 35. 40, 80 track S'S, D.S. SD,
DD,

Eprom Duplication — mosl types.

;

All data verified.

s, Discs, Eproms— bulk sales only.

Blank Labels — mosl colours— bulk sales only

LalDels in sheets or rolls

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Comer

Phases of
the moon

begun lo be shipped to the first ot 10,000

advance customers.

Tha price ot E12.95 seems very tair.

ioduding as it floes, Ihree large programsin

a stout box, with an msiruction booklet, and
or top o( all this, the 1 SB-page Book of

Shadows. In writng this, Stuart Galloway

anO Roy Camell have expanded on the

Legend ol the Ttiird Continent which was
started in VotoanKDufiffeonandcorillnued

in The Black Crystal.

The booK makes exciting and Involved

reading, with stunning iiluslrations by Em-
manuet. and is required reading if you wish

to play the adventure to full ettect. The later

part ot the book includes Ingredients tor

spells which you will have to matte up
during your struggles against the evil

forces. ITierels also s Grimoire of Fantastic

Monsters that you will meet in the mines
beneath the Black Mountains, as well as a
glossary of Enchanted Treasures.

Wmlh ofMagrais in three episodes. The

first part is taken up with your search tor

equipment, treasures and spelt Ingredients.

The customary adventure format is follo-

wed, with the location being shown in

graphics, and text scrolling up beneath the

picture. On the right of the screen is a table

o( important informaton which remains

on-screen dunng all three episodes. It

includes details ot your strength, both

physical and spiritual, the number ol

wounds you have sustained in combat, and
the time, which Is an Important variable in

Passing 1i

le phas
represented by a

need lo keep an eye oi

you're playing. The pictures at each loca-

tion also reflect the time Pf day.

After the first part of the adventure, the

player can move on to the mines beneath

the Black Mountains, where spells can be
cast and one or ten monsters fought, while

building up faith tot Ihie third and hardest

21-27JUNE 19B4

atprogri

:i episodes will be familiar ti

t Volcanic Dungeon, and as ii

n. maps are supplied to help th

Magra's Kingdom
The package is impressive, and the

game is a good one which will keep the

player occupied for many weeks. Graphics

are very quickly drawn, the routines being

written in compact machine-code, though

the text processing Is rather slow. The

wrong part ot this has tieen speeded-up—
that ts, key "auto-repeat" is set to ultra-fast,

and I found myself having to backspace far

too often to delete mis-typed letters.

However, Wraf/J of fWBjjra can be heartily

recommended ;
and there is even a compe-

titon lor four Enterprise computers

ted a technique called Landscaping",

term for the graphics used. As your charac-

ter walks around the land of Midnight, the

landscape changes constantly, just as if

you ware actually walking through the

countryside^to achieve this, no less than

as.tKX) different panoramic views have
been created. Vou, the player, may choose

to control any one. or all, of four characters.

The game is a graphic adventure, and js

a little similar to Vainaiie. There are no
puzzles 10 be pondered over — only four

ir TV! - e of o ir TVs

wailing tor the I

the player gets several examples of the

Carnell Spetling Emils I

Tlie other important adventure release

this month, and one which should last far

several more months, is Lords 01 Midnight.

from Beyond Software. This package, too.

I display the scene as it looks lo

u are controlling, and mo
ment is accomplished by the usual N, 5.

etc. Mot's will keepthe players going In

present direction. While the graphics

only a small space

allow mote detailed data about the player's

character to be shown.

C/wose. the final command, presents the
player with a list of special options not

available with the other comands. These
options will reflect the basic personatlly of

the character being controili

cowardly character i

be able to perform t

although they may
be offered.

The mechanics of I

tough a forest wi

others h features dotted at

as in all Beyond programs, which takes the

form of a 30-page l)ookiel. This is in two
parts— the Instructions and 19 pages from

The Book Of Midnight. As with Magra, this

sets the scene lor the game.
The novel is part of a "novel" prize i A

copy may be taken on a printer of each

Doomdarti, and the Trst player to achieve

this feat may have his screen copies

incorporated into the firsl-ever computer-

generated novel.

Midnight is written by UIke Singleton, a

well-known figure on the British Play-by-

Mail scene, and author of several games tor

Postern. In this adventure, he has pionee-

sess its own unique properties.

Although there are several items

to be picked up, each ot which

may be of help in the Quest, the

basic premise of the adventure is

combat with the enemy armies.

The Grand Elf has only seen a

doesn't include the whole game,

but the graphics are superij, wll'

heraldic devices being shown or

lutiful Olde-English script. II

ctiviously going to tie an outstanding succes

77JS Wrath of Magra and Lards i

Midniqht, with their exciting packaging an
going lo make Ihi

very busy one! "
This senes of articlBS Is dBslgned for no

Bud axpetiencod Adventurora elike. £

week Tony Brtflge will ba lookms a( ditteront

Adventures and a*ri3lng you on some ot the

pnMilBfrB Hjid pidalB you can taoaa lo

sncounlBr. So, il you have an Adventure you

Adventure and cannot progress any tu/thar

wtile lo. Tony Bridge, Advenluts Co

—

Popvlar CcmpuOng Weekly. IS'IS

NBWSxm SIreal, UxvSor WC2R 3LD.



mm
£ POTENTIAL MILLIONAIRESg

Video Vault Inlemational are trow looking for
-^J-S" additional quality games lo niarkei Lhrough thetr 7^

"^/tHi international neiwork, so if you're a talented 'wt^
jWU pragrammer send your .*^^

a SPECTRUM- COMMODORE 64 -ARCADE GAMES ajfe.
in machine code (basic games considered)

SENDYOUR TAPES AND INSTRUCTIONS
(mark envelope confidential) TO US NOW in

STRICTEST CONFIDENCE TO
THE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT MANAGER:

-^^- (marfcenve

"S: STF
^3£: THESOFTV,

/• :l•^7;

140 High Street West, Glossop, Derbyshire.

Telephone: Glossop 66555.

AT LAST!
A RANGE OF QUALITY ARCADE
GAMES FOR THE SHARP MZ700

HUNCHV. A Rrst for the Sharp! C5.95
Rescue Esmerelda from ihe casile via 8 screens of

action-packed fun.

TWIN PACKS — Twofaslm c games lor the pnce
of one.

PACK I: U.F.O./NOUQHTS* CROSSES C«.SO
U.F.O.— Prei/eni Ihe invasion of eanM By atlen beings; the
game tealures a high-score table and becomes faslar as

NOt/GHrSa CROSSES— SlandarO game lor two people

PACK II: STAROATEjAIRATTACK C6.M
STARGATE ~ Defend the Slargale and prevent ihe

enemy entering your galaxy
AIRATTACK— With a World War I biplane, blast your way
through live levels to the 21sl century

PACKIII:MAZEMAN/SAUCERSIMON £6.50
MAZEMAN— Faster Ihan Pacman and with rnany nasty
modifications. Beat the ghost to the IruJI and open the

SAUCER SIMON— Communicate wilh an alien crafl by
copying a series ol colour tones. Up to 40 sequential tones
and seven levels ol diflLcully.

MANY MORE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Send SAE lor details Trade enauines welcome

ABACUS SOFTWARE LTD

a 21 UNION STREET, RAMSBOTTOM
NR BUflV, LANCS
Tel; Bolton S3Z94

• CLASSIFIEDS •
* Popular Computing Weeklywas woled magazine

oftheyearbytheC.T.A.

* It is Britain's only weekly home computer
magazine with a published Audi! Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* It fias actassified section thai isnowrequiretJ

reading (or everyone with an interest in small

micros, or who wants to buy or sell; SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES •
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITMENT*

* ESperSCCsemi-display,

20p per word lineage.

* 6daycopydalB.

CALL DUUE DAVIS ON 01 -437 4343 FOR

All IMMEDIATE QOOTE.

Popular CDrnpuling UVeekly. Sunsnme. «iiu#ukib
12'I3 Llllle Newpofi Street. London WCfR 3LD SUNSitlinK

' ^1^

POPULARCOMPUTINQWEEKLY



Peek& Poke

AMSTRAD
MONITOR

II What siu I

2| Msv other

wilh il5 monit

3) Can Ih* An

Ai hopa [hal you four

the leview of (he ne

Amsirad compulers ii

April 25th issue nscful

ihou^ ihis machine is n

Q

circles quickly wilhuul using

IJscr-denned graphics?

A The lacli of a Fill

cummand un the Spec-

chinc. The most common

Iv problem.'; may Mem

at:hievc the rupid filling tha

My advice lo you would bi

to looli fo[ a book containing i

DIFFERENT
SCREENS

uddress? f\
ou found \Z

ures 20 dirferenl

screens, each of which needs 4
UDC's lo buUd up thai paill-

cular brand of alien, (his is a
lotal or SD in all. Then I need a

further 4S DOG'S foi

It has a 14" monitor which i;

an integral part of the ma-
chine. As fur as I know then;

are no planj to sell the Ami-

monitors. \l is therefore unli-

kely that you would want lo

inlerface il lo a siandard TV
Ed. although you could if you
needed to. For further infor-

tronics, Brentwood House.
161 Kings Road, Brentwood
"

^x CMl 4EF.

COLOURED
CIRCLES

e how lo colour In

thai a

only need 125 Ihis should pre-

sent no problems, bul how do I

go aboul Pokiing in these cha-

racters and then switching

between them? Finally, bow
much memory would 15
UDG's roughly lake up?

^ Let me answer yout

dei. Each UDG takes up 8
bytes of memory, one byte for

each row of pisels defined.

Therefore. 15 UDG's would
take up 130 bytes of memory.
The method of setting up an

User Defined Graphic on the

method of extending the UDG
facility in the way you require.

As you require a total of 125

UDG's. you will need to re-

serve !O0O byles of memory to

store them in. You do this by
you would if

youwi
r. To s.

uchine

1 up your
UDG's you follow the same
procedure as normal, except

that the bounds of the For...

Ncii loop refer to the memory
locations in which you are

going to store the graphic cha-

racters, ie. if you are going to

store your UDG's in locations

63000 to 63999. Then the code

might look like this

For i = 6300 TO 6399; Keod a:

Pore i,a: A'erl i

This assumes that you have

your UDG's defined in Dale
statements in the normal way.

Then when you want to use

one of your graphic sets you
would like Pokt 23675 and
23676 with the start address of
the particular set you wanted,

eg, set 1 would be at address

63000, set 2 at address 6316R
(if there were 21 of ihem), and
so on. In yoiu- cose you will

need to organise your graphic

sets carefully as you will still

only be able to access 21

UDG's at any one time. Best

of luck with the game.

c. This Is

alolalof IZSL'DG's.

My problem is that Ihe Spec-

trum only supparU 21, I have
heard Ihal il is passible lo have
55 different sets of UDG's in

them into dirfei^nt areas ot

by Pokeiag to

OUT OF
SERVICE

I have recently purcha-

sed 1

my CBM64.
quite pleased with it, but I dis-

covered thai some programs,

particularly those eontaining

machine code, do nol work

e package i

1. 1 »
ly of taking ll

rr Ihere is

e pack^e

quent removal and refilling

won't do the cartridge contacts

any good,

ATlie only at.swer i

give is no. It seem
common feature of cartridge

Rom software, interfaces, a '

sideways Roms thai there are

almost always problems asso-

ciated with running machine
code programs. This is nor-

mally because the programmer
has used a piece of memory-
reserved for the interface, or

superseded by the eilia Kom.
I am afraid that you will have

Co keep on removing your car-

tridge when you want to play

these games.

PRICE

REDUaiON

Ian DuiiCi ofSunon Cnldfield

QI have owned a Dragon 3;

intending to buy eillicr an Elec-

tron or a BBC 'B'.

1 have heard Ihal these ma-
chines are to be reduced in

price. Id £130 and £350 respe-

cilvelj. Do you know if this Is

true? Secondly, will I be able lo

use Ihe same printer on Ihe

Acorn machine Ihat I do now
with my Dragon?

A I haven't heard of the price

drop you mention, I don't

think such a cut is likely to

occursoon . , , but Ihal proba-
bly means it will happen the

day after this is published.

The amount of advertising

ihal Acorn are ^ving to Ihe

Electron does not inditate an

immediate price drop is in

prospect.

You will be able to connect a

printer to the Model B, Tandy
printers are compatible with

both the Dragon and Ihe BBC
'B'. The Electron itself has ni

printer interface, but Acorn
has announced its Ptus-1 ai

on unit for the Electron —
includes a Centronics inl

face. Acorn says ilisavaila

now price £59.90.

Is there anything aiioul your conqHitaryou don't

umtvrtbind, and which «v«ryoiw«(Mseemstotake
for granted? Whateveryouf|Kob)emPeellrKlo Phil

Rogers end everyweek he will Pmte back esmany
anawMrsas he can. The address Is fisekA Alto,

PCIV,12-13Llttle Newport Street, London
WC2R 3Li).



Imagine a feirel in a hardware shop

Not something you'd forget. HiaCs how the

Linkword System helps you remember that the

"hardware shop" is "ferreteria".

Vou'll remember that the French for "Hsh" is

"poisson" by imagining poisoning your pet fish.

Using Linkword you'll leam over 350 words in

only 10 hours, (hat's a quarter of the time U
would normally take. Enough for holidays,

business trips abroad or help with homework.
Start from scratch, and it's amazing how quickly

you leam a basic grammar and vocabulary.

Linkword courses in French, Orman and
Spanish are now available from Silversofl for ihe

48K Spectrum home computer, and there arc

more to come soon.

They're Ihe biggest Ihing in languages since the

Tower of Babel.



Tel;0344 427317

FOR COMMODORE 64 AND48K SPECTRUM



TITANIC

25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CANT BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical
programs for your Commodore

DISCOUNT SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

Figtiler Pilol

Krakat03

ftd (CDS],

The Alcliemisl

Slmkers

Peflto.

4 95 Campbell's

5.95 Masiefliis
.

.

B95 TneOuiil .

4.50 -

D.'Silva Games

1295 Oesignei 1295

1295 Painl-fioi . . 650
11.95 Ctmicalc 8.95

8.50 rheHoDbl
. n.95

4 75 Go 10 Jail . . . 4.95

5.95 FooiIhK Manage 5.75

5.75 Pimania 850

12 50

.8 50

95 Aa Meltxxirne HouBe BOOKS si £1.00 oil R.fi P

fAST DEUVERV. Prices include o&p anfl VAT

NATIONAL SOnWARE
200 Mulgrave Road, Ctieam, Sorray SM2 6JT.

"' ""'
' inquiriesPtime 01-661 9240 ta

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE CLUB!

' Hire and Exchange gomss from just SOp
' Buy ne<v games otme best pouible dtscoi

Hundreds and fiudredsot gomes lo choose (rom
RegularNawslBltarwllhaetallsofnswreJeaseselc
Every new memC}er gets o FHEf BLANK CASSEOE!

AllltiebenelitsolothetclubsalHALFTHEPRICE!
' AllcaBiStlesotlglnci! 9i supplied wllti owners permlssi

MemDerstiipKltond.FreeCossetle:-
SPECTRUM SOFTWARC CLUB, (pow),

2S7-291HlghStreel,Epplng,Esse»,CM164DA.
|or send o slomp toicotologue)

INCREDIBLE BARGAIN OFFER!

IMPROVt THE QUALITY OF YOUR MICRO BY 100% WITH A

COLOUR VIDIO/COMPUTER MOKITOR

HAYES TV RECONDITIONER5
F^ NOW ON 01-561 0562 «

MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVIHQS

MEGASAVE Dept 1.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAV ADVERTISING

against those otlhelanioospetsonaliTie

THERACINCIfACUE
Onlylrom:

RACING LEAGUESOFTWABE
UlindaleCarth.KrrkhamgaiE.Wakefierd.V

WF20RW.

SUMMERSAVERS

Fies daliueiy.ChMiies'POslD.

CfHHPUIERCOMHUNICATlONS LTD..
~^""' "'""'"""'"

QlflOiw-arei.Cambe'iey.Su'iev GUI?

LAMEHSOFTWAflE
22 WESr STREET

WESTON'SUPEH-MARE
AVON BSZ3 1UJ
Tal.(MMZ5339

< lor your compuler needs
between 1 0-6pm)

SOFTWARE SAU

DnoHi ujplZXfll

VIC.20 SOFTWARE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

2 cm. IPIease M^i*y AW as

PMT. Or supply rough sBlbrg

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)



(S)TOP SECRET{S)

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

COMMODORE 64

ACCESSORIES

C20
BIAHK MSSETTCS

AGFA TAPE
10 FOR £4.60
20 FOR £8.20
50 FOR E18.00
100 FOR £34.00

VIDECOM MiCROTIDY

A MUST FOR MICRO OWNERS

CMoumJ Naiuial

EZB.50 complele HobUyboard.

27-29 Leadhali Lane. HaTogHto.

HG2 9^J Access onJets. (M23
B70938.

CASSETTE LABELS, ull a

UtHKCASKTTCS
cm length C3.es lor ID
e2afor10airrc.p&p

luNyguaranleod

BLANK CASSETTCS
(C10|

Htgnqu^, MfQUBiarHBM
PiaaarvimiVitrmj

I
SERVICES

I

^

©"
MnSHONH

please lelephone lor

Send cheque/P.O, to

;

136CI/f(onSI..

Ca:di»,
Tel M0222) 488118.

Spectrtim repairs E1S
MKII and MKIII 32K

up9fadfla £24-£26 nitad

ft* Ettanuwa.

CLUBS ~l

Curious about robots?

gnhju workMde- AJ] irwmbsra

Thf Global CD«npulHf CiLb,

SPECTRUM USERS

^dS^'

siDckpon. cnonim.

BaC/DHAOON SOFIWARt

ait nrv hU. MgnBaMIM n.

POPULARCOMPUTINGW



DRAGON USER

im OajfAaldHOLBe-Pflrrtmoi^noH,

SOFTWARE I

ASfROSOFf
OOmpuMr soltwin lotA tSK

ASTROSOFT. DEPT. (P).

SUMMER CIEARANCE SALE

RECRUITMENT

VIdM Vault International

require Authors.

si lime aulHors should sutmR
« lines 10 be aOOed u Video V

We an cAi you advice, apptalsal an

Het'l' 1 conUeflce lo

COMPUTER DESKS

COMPUTER CABINETS
A range of cabinets and Housing l

designed tor youi home computer system. Keep I

free. Ildy and secure.

Send an SAE lo-

MARCOL CABINETS
(Dept PCWk)

HOLIDAY COURSES
FOn CHILDREN
NOW BOOKING

(W5 (or 3 motrangsl

DUPLICATION

DATA OUPUCATION

DEALERS
J

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

J

FOR SALE
I

PRAOOH»>» san <Mn> lOfUKio pii

MtiliZlll'nS

; SOFTWARE

VICMC2N. 4slolniolh«tscuiil.

Chtolft3£fc*3m, super 0«parelB[.|QV6-

iKk. iiwo 10 base Ported n«v- —

MICROSPEECH UNIT. Spec

BBC HOOEL-e »nh asue f bsaid.

E.collPrt conOihon £300 txio ABo (

inch groqn monlof. t*0 Telaphor

SiMCLAin Specnini ^ex Aimos ne>

iwitli ova. caxi lrclui)» BiidBeUile

Cynn IS Bess, vanaua. Hobni. v

WANTED
I

VISIONARY VOLTAGE

Difnt cngnm tar ComnviVB «4. VIC» S[«Sjni IM BBC EMmv Mm



Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

an

01-4374343

Bssam
WS4

ly require ordinal l\igti

arcade games pro-

Tor the ComrriDdore 64

*lrig (or NfC program-
) work to ou' SDBCilica-

in me Spedrum and

WANTED
National semi-conductor
chip-MM57109/MOS.
Attractive prices paid

Weigtipack Ltd.,

Tel: 052789 2061.

Sgeclrum micio-dnves? F^eepml, PO
Bai a. LowesUin. SuflDtt MR3i ISR

WANTED <SK Spsaum or CSM 64.

raOOnuWER isquwl Eipenencs

.lllJillllllHI.«J,IW

4 T^ing Wmham 35!>&06 <IT9r

UNU. SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

Knighlfl OuQel. Sonsmr'g C

(manuDlB and Iflads)

X 31>ECTnUH 48K, Inl

SPECTRUM 4«K. Z>

3PECTRU, ZZOOM and Ey« ol Star

Basic). Smv m CBUe* am

HC SPeCTRUM lullw FOS keyOOBId

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



lil.LLiMl.liili'iyill

*, ESS Oixtsta K jopua
:tV«2I)s.»C2mgime.lnc

saR Tel |(l?34) 7B5«B!> aller

303i an mpe Epson
• MifiBMWlenlconaillon.

SAE (B BIr Milchell Wnffn. 9 Moot9a»

WIC-S) 16Ku]3elIsu[lfT5lipeiEnun>

p«i3i.|i]VEll(*,miie>.,Sbs(iKspli I

J

OaZB 335Z1 HBnlrg quickly

>C 20 phj£ I6K Rain, )oyelLclL, tape

nd piDgrams £160 Rkifl Morthairiplon

tho 101 AicaOiB. Wacky WiUiers. Ci
Snalcha. Bewflcnei). Tiaii. Asiei

MuCIIsound Syn1hB&i2«'. Kra^y H

9l Plymoulh lOTsai 260166 (6pni)

|crv3ac4i. maasH oi fiarne

COMMODORE CSIil^ET COfflputsr

rystlck, fiva cartndgcrs t CIBOannwam
c. Skyha*h. Jetpac, PUG games,

K*3,rnaos, WolhefiBpw.co5ir'"

Ct70pki8 0' levBi Eng:isii ia[

TWO CBH 64 Dach wm I

COMPUTERSWAP

lo Coapiltt Soap. PopuJe.

Co<v««^ WiHJf. 12-13 LilUc

Sc>|<3n Sicci. London WC2R

"kihJ fnc far *a a« li« k

21-37JUNE 19W

COMPUTERSWAP
tpiUI lellcn nn the llnis iKlmt.



TAMDY TP1 Itwnral prener *0 column

Meatow straff. HoughEon-lfhSpring.

rspoir Comculv mae^, and software

ac Cock Hau. KJngswood, Bnsioi

ZXB1 S'W («tguial|. Moie man 20

laxies. CAdoa. Ravsisie, HhRes Tool

X SKCTRUU, 11 IBIS I

Kian, SQ BucKiml Clou, Ipsnldi. Si

10K ZU1- Alpha Probagameswap for

sdwimrv gvne for same csn^utv

ntl 1»K Hi-Ra gnpnia Inril.

lOiwin). f*ohl eunwf, ax scramble 1>

Ruig ermol 102721 iSOM

saBEB

(BvBTkigl.

DfUOON EusMm amnnlon. i

ding 10 canMua. 1 larlildBI, 1 p
Joraiidu. iigM cen, Pioarami

Uok.mafr^.Esao Biuganaieisa

Trt; 01 «S 8986 Mon-ThurB ev

lie Tape, JayaUcJiA. lour

Donkey King. Juniors Raiwipg, Ficj-

HajrwarOa Hsam (0441) 41388'
DRAQON 32 1 1 jQrsficK • CasaanB

M out The King ta Lois ol i

D(UQ<mj:.Nopli

swsp. Tapes by Mlcrodesl, Salsmanf

elc. Wrlle MaMi, as, Lang PtoaQ, Ni
ion Heatn. Manchaslei MIO OMK
DRAOON 33 TAPE& T*BluB Qngli

gonBaRwBrfl.TIDesbvHicfmeBr. Sa

SWAP. Otfginal ^lecDum

for 2;aDni. Gvnas PoslgnBr. t-

KiPei. ScraUils, Ml Ssl Willy. R
Manager. Counlnes of [he V

I HAVE CARTniOaE OAMES. M

SWAP vahata and Ooun's Kong In

OulcJOhM or TAG Z )ev«E«- Stnd

POPULARCOMPUTINQWEEKLV



« FH8. FliBbinB. Royal

lis ABC Lift-^n. PaMinae; AipAabel

49Hmlw OanlBna. Suilmr Cie««ii.

omct«Kgafnu vflrmDOl nn

n EXPANDER CAHIRIOOE

HOtumr HMwv m BBig. k

MKM CHCtfmCESI Al

'I n£ £3^ ideel iDr Spectmrr

Diary

•g Graig MlcnliiU Srais Sctioal

i-7 00pin E«lyn rt

HSBCOH 4SK
conulns Pascal, PM, Zup. MA30IS,
Dsbug, KA5-PEN eoDO Bud Olglil

lie £26 (no oflen). Ptwfw Bmy a

oi ZX Spean

Ntmt: Jrran C™*/Bri
Addren: 16 MaghrralM^
Uihum. C. Awrim, .V. /i

Mkro: iiSK ZX Spranim
AdvHtinn: Knigha Quat

and am t an llir right Ira

ftwmt: ilmon Smiim

Addns: 2B CHeyin Uosi. U
Harr ScBii Ume, SHrmsba

Mkro: Sinclair ZX Speclrvm

Micro: Specirum (*»*)

ProUdo: ( rjn [gtipaa ilicpra bii.

NiBcr John Laptvm
Addnv: AS Ftian Walk. South-

gait. London NH 5LN
moos Cic 20

Pinia Cmi
l)km:f, whrmopnilti
1' lo build a b,«ii lo tn

DOCTORHOG'S

gamesto;(Dep!.1S).

22 St. Albans Tower, Iris Way.
Chlngtord. London E4 8HG.

ai.Z7JIJME1M«



NewReleases
neatly all the program is writ-

en In Basic as 1 discovered by

Plolwise. il'sacaseofDanle

cat your heart out — you are^ ,, '''=''

CUP FINAL But I donr ihinlc Mosaic udiciously pressing a tew trying to ascend 10 heaven and

tiBve rcallv ciacked il yel — eys. as we all know this is fraught

Vou may hevc wen Commo- *= advenmres arc sim|rfy -ml

dorc-s himnalionul Soaer l'^ ^"°"t^- ^^ '""'"'

piny a fairlv conviriino came '*^"** "J "" *di-W is a neal

of fomhall.The ptogtim lir
package consisUng af ihc book

.!,. m.. who ..as.'uin,ly un- <' '"-t -™^.«"'' - "^v-'"-

l-rogr™ ThtWidihof
with difticullies. These take the

form (If hoards of devils and
ih<! World

flera Siirariiin

SnppHn Monut Puhlahing

London M IRQ

other denizons ot the un-

derworld ihal run about pus-

hingyou oH the escalalors, that

are your passport lo heaven.

into the fires of hell — 1

thought it was supposed to be

vour moral worth (hat detemii-
, iii.'i, .''"'.^.|"'vi. ''",, in'h? li"-' advenlute tame ii dcs-

.nh^das-dranlauc-and'illus-

tr,ned' — in fa«. il is simple REPRESSIVE
licd Ihal.

llie way out of each level is ain

.Jgi
trb noun entry with very ring or other object you must

-imi'lc graphics apparently nmldihisheihebegmninpofa reach al Ihe top of the screen.

new age of puritunism. can grasp it and a doorway may

'ff-
l;.r ..ilh llobbU. Vallmlk i.r L,uilt and misery once more be open. There arc several

c\ 1^11 Ki:ishi'\ Quen will finJ it earing iheir repressive heads? screens of purgatorial action

jLid knows. Bui we're gcttini and a goihic sound track. Not
ols of programs featuring hel

and demons thcu: days. Mos full Of moral lessons for us aU.

.iiiipk-.n... lean only suggest Bcently a program caUed Mr
\h..\ ih^- kid^ lire unlikely to Mtphisiv ftom a new company ProKTun MrMrphisia

ZX BPECTRUM 48K

liFinl. Mi»i>it, U i.ppears that allcJ Euro-Bvle. Priw £(,.1$

.VslWw,
1

graphics are obviously iiol Ih
> ***>^
^^^.-^

'HIGH ENERGY ORCHIDS
ei|ual of (he Commodor t

gumc.
World Cup Football allon's

you 10 pivk your K'am Ifrom a llllimale has now rclca-^ed had been avoiding, are actually

Sahre Wulf. its fcJIow up to Atic helpful 10 get (hrough bits o{

Alak — a follow up for more maae very quickly without

final — cilliiT againsi tht ma- than historical reasons - .be being besel by beasts - 1 also

chine 01 anoihei player. game continues in the same discovered there is esscniially

There an some nice louehes vein o£ mixing arcade and ad-

I^^^K^^S
only one route lo get anywhere
in the maie. My Maximum

amongs! oiher ibings. You can ncanl diffeiencc between Suhrt Wulf is enlrcmcly im-

also play oul Ihe rounds of rhe Sabre Wulf and all Ihe games pressive, possibly even Ulii-

cup and kod up [0 Ihe final thai have preceded ii (torn malcimosl impressive game. 1

malch; the cup itself is presen- Ultimate — il comes in a don't Ihinktbalii'si4.45 belter

ted at Ihe end. of course- special hox and costs £9.95.

Bcmg an Ultimaie game en-

uhe difference between the

price of this and of previousK|iagB|£^H
sures that it's going 10 he slick game?), hul then Ullimale

game. could always argue thai by the

wonh the cstra mooev? industry standards those games

Fro|ir>n. W,:,I.ICup Although 11 eomcs with a were cheap anyway. Curioudy

Price rt.W fold ouj glossy booklet, Sodre enough, for people into trivial

Micro Spwanim lVu//fcalurcs Ihe usual veil of The layout uf ihe game ii details, it has the worst loader

NuppUcr Arlic Compuline silence over what the hell eufy. Iropical mane over do screen ofany Ullimalegame-
MumSn^ you're supposed lo do in Ibe lens of screens. You move a. let Ihal one slip through ihc

Driffield
game beyond Ihe general in- explorer Ihiougli ihe maic nel.ehluds?Ohyes— seehow
formation ihal vou diould col- picking up all kind* of uscfu long it takes you 10 find out

led four pieces of an amulet

;,jid timl the esil.

objects and fighting ofl

running away from animal

how to get extra lives. See you

VERB, NOUN
A few du4's may be deduced

from the length) -fcacuici' list

which bomice. slither, crcor

and. in (be case of Kii^ms anil Pnigrun 5„br,^Wul;

indicating all the wonderful Rhinos, charge at you wilhou Prfce W.W
Mosaics Bookware is a grea things the game contains since

Suppikr 'Mb7campul^r.
iGr^hlaidea — mining btwks and ad some of these are -blue super graphics both for the maze and

venture games so thai the la hi^ energy orchids' and -while the animals arc excel lent.

teris enhanced by the farmer cure orchids' you can guess the After playing ihe game a AikbydrlaZoueh
orchids are not jusi thcie for weekend.! came !o Ihe conclu

book and hy a greater sense decoratioo. sion that the orchids, which

provided by itie eiira detail



NewReleases

Eur«Byu
CkuHkitlHoi^

OrktorJ Hood
Gadalmmg

on your hands. Tlie end resuli

of Ihis ii you plummcl back lo

ihe begining again. It h hoiri-

1 complete a

BMt w HmI aimb«r or wme-
IIhe over here - has gra-

pbiciofiliiKMl Ulljmale quali-

tyMd Ihe quick rebponse game
10 cad aJl quick respon-^

Yo« control a m,in wl

diolaag up the side of a

ifiB(—bfgE ^aphics. Ihe

as. icel tqi. left , right , trying

to eel him (o the lop of the

ioAtat, This is difficult be-

caBE various angry bearded

men {Ktually they look like

Toaj Bridge) upliear ai the

iiiiiiT tuid dtop (lower pots

oaioKjiUilionaUy.Bndposs-
U* etea more painfully, win-

dtw sbHtten occasionally drop

2t-ZrjUNE1984

cally change the speed

difficulty of Ihe game.

QUICK RESPONSE

The idea of Spani5h ioftware

may sound prctly strange bul il

coukl be Itul if you're a Spec-

inuB owner you'll find yourself

buyine some prelly soon. A
~ ' lanv called Ven-

PLASMA BOLTS

In support of those people who
still love their ZXHI and won't

trade it in (or another machine

no mailer wfaai. here is good
news in the form of another

independenl supplier slilt is-

suing softy

coded pieces

dairiaged citcua wnicn wiii

enable you to complete your

repairs and ily your spaceship

away from u meteor storm.

Beyond that. Ihere is little lo

say eiicepl thai if yoti don't

have a version of Masurmind

BUDGET

•uni Book is a personal fi-

e program for the Oric or

OS machines. It enables

to keep, update and ana-

il linancial records

.112 Chsmim.

BHSMT

- i.p to 33 a<

n.v J Jl any one lime.

Although such programs
icnJ 111 be much of a much-
ness, this one dues have a few
eiira features— a budget faci-

lity enables you lo compare
your spending against a plan-

neil model (a depressing expe-
rience! both as a total and as a

percentage.

LINE GRAPHICS

Another version of the classic

Ballleioru; game for the Spec-

trum. This time from Realtime

Software whose 3D Tank Duel

The simple idea of the game

bleak landscape shooting cnc<

UFOs; obviously the enemy
tanks arc going lo shooi back.

What makes Ihe game spe-

cial is Ihe way all object i arc

drawn in .^D using line graphics

— Ihis gives a real sense of

perspective and depth — you

can sneak up behind an enemy
tank or hide behind an object.

Mainly you blast away, but as

you get more skillful so tactics

play a more and more impor-

laill pan in the game. If >'au

want a version of Baalezone for

the Spectrum, at the moment

Pop Oiiii is a computer game
based on Stuan Henry's

known program on Radio
Luicmbou rg in which yo

COLOUR CODE
Finsbuiy Computers are a new
company (to me anyway) doing
software for a range of compu-

sitocode for the Spcc-

Unicom Software has just

released Climber— an arcade
game requiring 16K. Basically,

wfaai vou do is climb, avoiding

mystery tunc.

Obviously, lltt

programming fe

— the only real effort involved

mu.sl havcliEen compiling (arid

typing in) the hundreds ol

questions available. Slill. il is

good fun for pop music huffs

and a section oI Ihe profits go

to Tight Multiple Sclerosis.

fou have a new game or i

"':ti you aie about lo rsl

sand a copy and accompany-

Popular Computing Weeli^,
12-13 UtDa l^ewpon SIreal,

VKSfK 3L0.



3 liO)I»«iifol£.il iniomEHli ! [U Solo Flm
4 l-l SnoOW- (VlSon^ G (h AUiullB 1
5 is ConWH-Wtf nivmEM>l 4 IBt smiiiy

6 14 dHariMa lUminut : [2| nany ssh
PSEUDO ARRAYS DISC FILING

t cnlirely of i-asi

leinguid, [think these

: progmna llmt migbl

^ gaiTics which are

'nh playing, many of them
inve machine code subroutines

D speed up the lespoosi; times

gests thai

complete programs with names
like Nighlmare Park and 3D
Maze: supposedly each one
illusliatcs a difrerenl program-

ming tccllDiquc like pscudD
arrays or memory saving —
anyway, if you like adventure

listings Ihis will do Gnc.

Book Cwphr Advrnium
PrlM i5.95

lo'Spfcmm4SK

Kent TNI IBX

Gening Mme from yc

and Eleclran Compuit

after the 'simple \ias\i

before the inttoduclir

chine code on'. It's i nebulous

area For books and they can
vary widely between the diabo-

lical and the very good. Fortu-

noiely, this belongs in the latter

The book is packed wllh

detailed information about
evciything from multiscreen

graphics to disc Uting and data-

bases. The book is also libeial-

ly scattered with useful pro-

grams and exercises.

Book GadnsMorrfrom
yourBBCand

PriM iO.W
Mlcm BBCEItcaon
SuiipHer Sigma TtchniaitFrra

SAIIonRtMid

This Week
Program f>po

w programs la. TMia V\

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Ziggurat \-Jhih

reviewer. One IS always trying lo tind a reviewer Your starter for .

^V^^'^^H Having had a go at Popular Computing Was- Arlene, Dariene and Marlene weie this week's

^^H- ' ^^^B kly tor Its unatlributed reviews, il is only lair to conteslanlsinthe general knowledge quiz show.^'"S^B eiamme other computer masazines which lair Each contestant was asked 20 questions and al

the end ol Ihe pragrammB the scoreboard

^^y-.ilM FaO reviews are usually very Ha^'l 0" '"e ac-

tual content of any Book Being reviewed and Arlens . «66

the odd quote to add a touch ot lespectabilily. PiJarBne '.I'.Z' i20S

At the Beginning ol the program Ihey were
each given a Balance of E! DO. Thereafter every^^^^^^ Mk easy question that Ihey ansvrerefl correctly won

Iile, the universe, antj everything. Taking a ran-

dom sample: Bui, If Ihey got an answer wrong, E15 was

From itie final scores can you say how many of

each type of question were answered conectly.A fab review Review 1 : "However, perpleiod by the quarv

lily of Books winging into the offioe . .

."

Heview 2: "Hardly a weak goes by wiihoul gave?

Ijavmg wrrtlen a lev* DooKs, and having had

riBome ot Ihem reviswed. 1 am Inleresled m
anolher great Book Irom whacking onto Soiullon to Puzile 107

The proBlom involves finding hexadecimal num-
A useful /a£i ploy is to accuse Itie book ol

bers thai consisl ol Iha same digits — though

W 3 reaBer ot book rev.ews. 1 haue noticefl

s- nceasing lenflency lo perform "Irani and

casi* i/aO) reviews. FaC reviews are tticse re- t3b review involves wriBng to a lormula.

the program takes Iftose hei numbers w^llo^

3" Tie (SO callefl) reviewer reading Ihe front Review 3; .
. . we (ximpared the chapter

psgcs :ne back pages, and possiOiylTieofId bit headings with anoltier In the senes . .

."

decimal counterparts. The results are then

=t^-^y ifie same procedure rrtav be tbilowed Review 3: "Ithis Book] loiiows slfadillo-
compared lo dalermine if Ihe same digits are

nal toimat By having plenty ot lisUngs for you to I«tETH-lBMLETHS = 5THSHMLETD=0*B

[HS| M LET = D + HVALIMIDSIHS.F.I]] + 16
And Its not just boi*B. Magaslne software POWER)) 7« POWER - POWER -1 M NEXT F M

,«rT5 ma he qua ity ot Ihe review does not
reviews are often just as shallow. LET OS = STRS (0) 1H IF LEN (HS| ^ > LEW IDS)

Wilhoul wishing to be unkind, anybody could

have writlen Ihat review in live to ten minutes. PH = 1 14»L£TSH = oTmFORO - 1 TO LEN (OS)

1MLETPD = PD-VAL|MIDS(DS,ai))1T*LETSD-

e a he e are two main styles ol re-

pe merely gives itie reader an

rei^ews lor yourself and wodt out lo whai eilsnt

they are fab.
(MIDSIHS.O.DI 130 LET SH = SH - UAL

v<ha he auihor and publisher The point that i am living to make tram all this

n e a considerea evaUation ot the

is that any reviewer Is being asked to put an

This reveals — apart from the single digii

Ol k We can tenn the lirsi style the
some signilicance. numbers 1 10 9 — two other possible sets ol

w and the second style as Ihe
And as au(;h Ihs reviewer has a responsibility figures: 371 decimal which is equivalent to 173

10 both Ihe readers and the company whose

C mfluling IVeetfy. lor example,

eea j and book reviews are unatlri-
Ihe ttiing justice. Winner of Pualo No 107

a 5 he eader does not know who People are obviously going lo Be influenced

by any commenls - favourable or noi. Margale. Kent, who receives ElO.

parfacUy accapl^te for outline reviews. Otherwise what is the pom! ot ihe whole exer-

^--le eviewB should be riamed. An unoanng review can be very damaging to

the reputation o( a company wHose produci has
been too lightly considered

If Itie puzzle can be sensibly solved using a

computer then Ihe winner will have included a
listing of the program used lo find the correct

answer The closing dale lot entries lo Puzzle No
vw> low ca e ei Boild up a piciure of the 8arls Allan 112 IS July 6.

The Hackers

pcyuhave any of tKiseV^^j-tJ! [fH te leally usefDl

^RTABIE coiyiters?^ ioWe one intJie offios.

OK,yDutetter make it two. -

' so/netimes work, at home.y
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